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FLAKE WRECKAGE Above It shewnan air view ef the Trans-Worl- d Airline Constellation plane which crashed at New Castle, Del.,
akyert, kfiiiBr fire perseaswae were en a tralalnr flight Smoke can he seen pouring from the wreckage,split In two sections (upper
rich sadtower left). Tehklea are fire flchtlnt; eHlpcaeatwhkh rashedto the scene.(AP Wlrephoto).

AT MEYERS PROBE

'Cover Up' Charge
PassedTo Spaatz

WAIHINGTOW; Kor. 1. (AP) Maj. Gen. Junius Jones said to-4-sr

that Air Force-- commandingofficers must take responsibility for
what twate investigators have called an attempted "cover up" of an

letter aconlng. Maj. Gen. 'Bennett . Meyers of lrreguian--

Jmm. ahlef aJr hueeeter.told a Senate War Investigating sub--
eauBUttee that after K requested information In the Air Force files

Ttftrdins Meyers,he put the decision up to Gen. Carl E. Spaatz,Air
Fane thief, and retiredLi Gen. Ira C. Eaker, then Spaatz'sdeputy.

"When I presentedall the facts to them, my responsibility ceased,"
Jaewaaaid.

Tit mmtmsj letter, received by the War Department in 1045,
awnertedto essefrom an Air Force officerand saidMeyershad made

Snip Picking

Up Survivors
HALIFAX, K. S. Nov. II. W

Tie British freighter Empire Mae-Cb&b- sb

reported today she had
higwa taking aboard survivors of
Sac shipwrecked Frleghter Lang-leeera-g

after their five-da-y ordeal
f betag mareoBed ea bleak Sa--

ered Island, eff tew northern tip
f Newfoundland.
The Empire MacCallum, one of

four aUps which pluaged through
.heavy seas toward the island on
reecM mlssioBs, reported she ar-

rived at midalgfct, and stood by
mm daylight to take aboard the
mnnn. The Langleecrag also
was a British ship.

For five days the seamen var
iously estimated at from 30 to 44

M somber were lashed by icy
ram asd buffeted by giant break
ers while their radio operator sent
at fraatiemessagesthat time was

mates eat. One man was lost
when she ship smashed on the
share reefs and broke is two
Mrly Saturday.

Big Spring Gives
Over $400 For Aid

Kg Sprint's eeBtoibutlen to food
far Europe's seedy via the
Trieadship Train" had gone

ever MOO Wednesday, as a final
EOjwf of funds was made by the
Lisas dab, which sponsored a
speedylocal solicitation.

BOl Dawes, Lions president, said
the Big Spring offering was being
eat to state headquarters, where

the BMaey would be convertedInto
Seed secessitiM for addition to
the "Friendship Train" movement
f food.
Latest contributors acknowl-

edged by Dawes Included Ross
Callihaa. $5, W. B, Ayres. S5; Paul
Leckhart, $5: Ludwig Grau, Jr..
Mi Mrs. Charles Abele, SI: and
the local Junior chamber of com--

BMrce, $25. These brought the fl-a- al

total to $400.41.

New York Hails
Friendship Train

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. Ifl The
270-ca-r, twc-mHe-l- Friendship
Train, laden with gifts of food for
France,and Italy, rolled into New
York to a spectacular welcome
yesterday including a city hall re-

ception at which it was called
America's contribution to the cause
f "Peace-mongering- ."

The long" string of cars carried
about 13.500 tons of basic food
staffs valued at more than $1,000,--

MO which had been donated by
fee,populaces of many cities and
eeaususitiesas It made Its cross-coatiaen- tal

Journey from Los An- -

Keles. It left the California city
with 12 cars. '

The food Is scheduled to reach
France on Christmas Eve and It-- 1

aly New Year's day.

.... ii ! a
immense proiiu xrom warume

financial dealings.
Chairman ..Ferguson (R-Mic-h)

has preteeted that a copy of the
letter was not amongmaterial giv-

es the Senate group la response
to its initial request for Air Force
lues oh Meyers.

He said the Senatorsdid not get
the letter until they learned of
It independentlyand made a spe
cific reauest for lt--

The letter was made public last
week during the committee's
hearingson relations betweenMey
ers, wartime deputy chief of Air
Force procurement (purchasing),
and war contractors.

Since then, the commltee has
heard sworn testimony that Mey-
ers received more than $94,000 in
1941 and 1942 alone irora a sub-
contracting firm of which he was
the secret owner.

Jones' testimony delayed the re-
call of B. H. Lnmarre, president
of the company. Aviation Elec-
tric of Dayton, Ohio, who was giv-
en the bulk of that testimony.

'Arabs' Challenge

U. N. Authority
LAKE SUCCESS,Nov. 19. K-- Ab

eight-natio-n "Arab" ee

on Palestine today formally chal-
lenged the authority of the United
Nations in any attempt to partition
the Holy Land into separate Arab
and Jewish countries.

The challenge was contained m
the report of a sub-gro- appointed
to present the Arab viewpoint to
'the Palestine committee
of the general assembly. All of
this sub-grou- membership is
Arab or Moslem or both.

The report was submitted as a
ee put the fin-

ishing toucheson a complete plan
to partition Palestine.Both reports
were expected to be xeady for
debate by tonight.

The "Arab . group recommended
that the assembly postponeaction
on the Palestine Question until the
international court of Justicecould
clear up legal points raised by
the Arab countries, This would
mean anindefinite delay on a final
Palestine solution.'

Flying Boat Crashes
Before PlannedTrip

NEWPORT, Isle of Wight, Nov.
19. Ml A British OverseasAirways
corporation flying boat crashed
near here today prior to picking
up passengersfor a scheduledtrip
to Singapore.

Only four persons all crewmen
were aboard, and three were

known to be safe. The fate of the
fourth remained uncertain.

The craft was a Hythe class
plane a commercial version of the
wartime Sunderland patrol plane.
It normally carries seven crew-
men and can accomodate32

NIMITZ TO 'ADVISE'
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. (fl

Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nlmitz,
who is scheduledto retire as chief
of naval operationsIn mid-Dece- m

ber, will continue to serve the
Navy ki an "advisory capacity."

TWENTY REPORTED KILLED WHEN

SWEDISH PLANE CRASHES IN ITALY

.ROME, Nov. 19. (AP) A chartered Swedish freighter plane
carrying.aopersons,including 20 Swedish military airmen, crasned
today in the mountains near Salerno and Swedish diplomatic,
sourcessaid 20 personswere killed. '

The plane was enroute home from Addis Ababa,where the 20
military men and four others haddelivered a group of B-1- 7 planes
sold by Swedento Ethiopia.
, The Swedishforeign offitfe in Stockholm announced thedeath
toll, adding that 10 were injured. The military airmen on board
were four captains,nine lieutenants, three noncommissionedof-
ficers, two mechanics,one electrician and a maintenanceengineer.

An official of the plane's owner, the Traffic-Tourist-Transp-

Company of Stockholm, said the plane also carried six other per-
sons and a crew of four.

"As far as we know," he said, "all were Swedes."
Col. Ingvar Berg, leader of the Swedishferry squadron,was not

aboard.

Chest Drive

Starts Today
The Howard County Community

Chest campaignwas swinging Into
action today with" the division for
big gifts inaugurating its contacts.

Thursday at 4 p. m. in room
No. 2 at the Settles, the special
gifts division, under Lewis Price,
K...H. McGibbon and Marvin Mil-
ler, is to make its assignments
and ' begin oonfacts with instruc
tions to complete reports by Nov.
25--

Friday at 8 a. m. there will be
a breakfast for group headsin the
general canvass to complete or-
ganizationfor the campaign which
will be launched at 2 p.m. Mon-
day.

Plans call for raising approxi-
mately one-thir- d each by each of
the three major divisions, accord
ing to General Chairman Ira L.
Tburman.

Charter for the CommunityChest
has beenreceived, and the organi-
zation will function henceforth on
a permanent basis, said Thurman.

Included in the $36,000 outlay
this year are the budgets for the
Salvation Army, Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, YMCA, and a $2,000 main-
tenancefor the AA's home, and a
like amount earmarkedfor reserve
for the,permanent organization. In
all, the total represents consider-
ably less than $2 per capita, which
is below the slate and national
averages. With the exception of
the annual RedCross roll call In
the spring, no other welfare and
serviceorganizationcampaignsare
anticipated, thus donors will be
giving in one package for five,
causes.

Those to report on the special

See CHEST, Pg. 8, Col 2.

TWILIGHT REHEARSAL

LONDON, Nov. 19. d-dlng

eve excitement pervaded
the rain chilled air of London
today as Princess Elizabeth pre-
pared for a twilight rehearsal
of t her marriage tomorrow to
Lieut Philip Mountbatcn.

Even the wedding ring, fash-
ioned of a nugget of Welsh gold,
will be at the Westminister Ab-

bey rehearsalIn the custody of
the young marquess of Milford
Haven,who will beMountbaltcn's
best man.

High on the list of today's
'events, too, was the expectedbe-

stowal of a high title on
Philip, who gave up his po-

sition as a prince of Greece and
Denmark' to become a British
citizen and thus clear the path
for royal romance.

Persistent unofficial reports
said hewould receive a dukedom

AAF To Test

HeaviestBomb
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 HI

The Air Force will begin test
drops of the world's heaviest
bomb a 42,000-pound-er in about
two weeks at Muroc air base In
the California desert, It was
learned today.

Twelve of the huge missileshave
been delivered by the Army ord
nance department for the experi
ments.

The modified B29 Superfortress
which will carry the record bomb
load aloft Is at Eglin Field, Fla
Its crew has completed a course
of special training.

The mammoth bomb will be sus-

pendedfrom newly-devlsc- d shack
les half in and half out of the
lengthened bomb bay and will
clear the ground by bare Inches
when the airplane makes Its take-

off run.
The bombs dropped at Muroc

probably will be "duds", weighted
to compensatefor the lack of ex-
plosive charges.

At HospitalMeet
Four representatives of local

hospitals left Wednesdaymorning
to attend the annual meeting of
the Northwest Texas Hospital as-

sociation in Wichita Falls Thurs-
day and Friday. Headingthe group
was D. S. Riley, president of the
association,Mrs. Edna Murry, Big
Spring hospital, Don Burke,

hospital, and Mrs.
Patty Mancely, Malone & Hogan
clinic hospital.

a the King's personalwedding
gift, and there was speculation
that the title would be either
Duke of Clarence or Duke of
Edinburgh, positipns in the peer-
age that have long been open.

The announcementwas expect-
ed in tonights official London
Gazette.

Elizabeth left the morning free
of official engagementsfo she
could concentrateon the myriad
last minute details.

Picked agentsof ScotlandYard
meanwhile finished their net of
security precautions.

The weather turned warmer
and spitting snow changed to a
chilly drizzle with a prediction
of milder temperatures, clouds
and rain for the big day.

The London Daily Mail report-
ed that offers of up to fifty
pounds ($200) had been madeby

Taff Predicts

Chance For

Two Controls

SeesPossible
- Regulation Of

Credit, Exports
WASHINGTON, ,Nov.

(AP) SenatorTaft
19.

Ohio) today singledout cred-

it and export controls as the
two points of PresidentTru
man's cost of living program
most likely to win approval
of Congressduring the spe-

cial session.
The Ohio Senator said the legis

lators also may get around to

nnsslnff a modified rent control

extensionlaw before they pack up

and go home, for the year-en-d holi-

days.
But Taft declared that he thinks

Republicans generally will stand
fast against the President's re-

quest for authority to impose lim-

ited price-wag- e controls and con-

sumer rationing proposals which
the Ohionn has denouncedas "a
steD toward a completely totali
tarian nation."

AFL President William Green
declared in a broadcast last night
thatorganizedlabor also is opposed
to price and wage controls, ex-

cept as a last resort In case of
"national crisis."

Taft. who headsthe Senate-Hous-e

economic committee beginning a
study of the President's contro-

versial proposals today (9 a. m.,'
CST), told a reporter he thinks
cradft oontrolsrepresent"a proper
field for government supervision.""

"I have been forexport controls
all along and want to see them
continued, the Ohio Senator said.

Meanwhile ChairmanWolcott (R-Mic-

announced that the House
banking committeewill beginhear-
ings next week, probably Tuesday,
on Mr. Truman's economic con-

trol program.
"I wouldn't say we could not get

a price control bill at the special
sessionof Congress,if that is ouf
policy," Wolcott commented to
newsmen.

Speaker Martin how-
ever, has indicated his belief that
the GOP-controll- House will turn
Mr. Truman down. '

Elsewhere on Capitol Hill, Sen
ate and House foreign relations
committees continued their sepa-
rate closed door studies of legis-
lation to authorize interim foreign
aid until the long range, Marshall
plan can go Into effect.

In addition to this general au-

thorization, money will have to be
provided in separate legislation.
There was no Immediate action
In that direction.

Turkeys Plentiful

For Thanksgiving
There'll be no worry about sup-

plies of Thanksgiving turkey, pro
duce dealerssaid here Wednesday,
although the festive birds may
run a bit higher than a year ago.

The Increaseover last year may
run from 60 cents to $1.50 more
than In 1946, although the price
structure at the moment Is not
entirely stable.

Dressed and drawn toms ap
pear levelling off at 58 to 60 cents
per pound across the counter,
whereas turkey hens range from
60 to 65 cents. A year ago the
torn price ranged from 50 upward,
and hens brought from 55 to 59
cents'.

Buyers were not quoting prices
on purchases any longer, having
booked their supplies fpr the
Thanksgiving holiday season.

FIRE KILLS 45
CHRISTCHURCH, New Zealand,

Nov. 19. ME) Forty-fiv- e persons
were known to have perished in a
blaze which destroyed a shopper--
crowded department store 'here
yesterday, and police said four
missing persons probably were
dead in the ruins.

unnamed "rich Americans" at-

tempting to get tickets to Thurs-

day's ceremony in the abbey.
Most of the offers have come

to membersof the abbey staff
or their wives, who got most of
the staff tickets and everyone
has beenrefused, the paper said..

So th would-b- e ticket buyers
apparently will have to take the
wedding In the same fashion as
packed thousandsof Londoners
and provincial Britons who will
line the curbs for the mile-lon- g

procession and stand in patient
ranks beforeBuckinghampalace.

Many were expected to begin
"camping" on the streetsby dark
tonight to assure themselvesof
front rank behind the line of
Bobbies. .

The King and Queen, the Prin-
cess and her fiance, and all the

(R- -

Marshall Says
Reds Lying
New ToughnessIs

Put In U. S. Policy
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. (AP) Secretary of State

Marshall injected a new elementof toughnesstoday in this
country's patient-but-fir- m policy toward Russia.

Charging that Soviet officials and their Communistal-

lies are lying and know they're lying in a "brazen and con-
temptuous" propagandabarrago against his European re
cove'ry program,Marshalldeclared it is time to call a halt,"

"We do not proposeto stand by and watch the disinte-
gration of the international communityto which we belong,"
the CabinetOfficer assertedon the eve of his departurefor
a face to face meetingwith RussianForeign Minister Molo- -
tov.

But while his speech m
toughestyet as a cabinet

SenateGroup

Approves Aid

Legislation
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. (fl-- The

Senateforeign relations committee
today approved legislation to pro-

vide emergency aid for France,
Italy and Austria. Chairman Van--

denberg (R-Mlc- h) said the vote
was 13-- 0.

Vandenberg told a news confer
encethat the committee also voted
unanimously to place a number of
amendmentsin the bill, which had
been submitted by the state de-

partment.
One of these specified that the

act "shall not Imply any obliga-

tion to give assistanceto any of
the countries mentioned nor shall
It imply or guarante the avail-
ability of any specific commodi
ties."

Vandenbergsaid the amendment
Is Intended to answer criticism
that our own economyis in short
supply with respect to many of
the commodities outlined in the
but

Knufson Hits

'Free Trade'
WASHINGTON. Nov 19. Ml

Rep. Knulson n) said today
the state department In its "free
trade" tariff cuts has sought to
tie the hands of Congress against
protecting American agriculture
and industry from foreign Imports.

The statement by Knutson,
chairman of the House Ways and
Means committee, Indicated a bit
ter battle In Congress when the
reciprocal trade law comesup for
renewal next spring.

In his attack upon the new trade
accord Knutson said In a formal
statement:

"The President and thestate de
partment have announcedthe most
sweepingtariff cuts In the history
of the country. Over 70 per cent
of our dutiable imports will be
affected and almost 2,000 rates of
duty covering upward of 4,000
Hems have been either reduced or
bound.

"When the full meaning of these
tariff cuts becomes apparent to
the American public, the reaction
Is likely to prove Interesting, If
not disconcerting to the

who have traded us off for
very dubious and nebulous trade
concessionsthat may never be
realized."

Wedding Eve ExcitementPervadesRain

Chilled London As Royal MarriageNears
high clergy and attendants who
will participate Jn the coremony
were included in the rehearsal
plan scheduled for 11 a. m.
(CST).

Police precautionsextendedto
the honeymoon mansion of
Broadlands, near Romsey,
Hampshire.

London grew jaunty with win-

dow boxes of bright autumn
flowers and drapedbunting along
Whitehall.

Crowds of gay wedding cele-
brant; milled throughthe streets.
Vendors, peddling brilliantly col-

ored wedding programs, did a
rush business as visitors and
Londoners alikequickenedto one
of the biggest public shows of
joy since Elizabeth's father was
crownedin the abbey more than
ten years ago.

4

Chicago last mght washis
officer, Marshall nevertheless
pledgedthat-- his sole aim at
next weekJsBig t our ioreign
ministers' conferenceIn Lon-
don will be to find & sound
basis'for a' European peace
settlement. ,

The secretary.omitted any mer
Uon of the idea of making, peace
with Germany without Russia;
Ratherhe said the United States
will work for the creation of "a
provisional central authority in a
federated German state" as a
step toward the final framing of a
formal treaty.

For himself, ha said,"no matter
what the provocation," his only
purpose at London will be to end
the present "tragic stalemate and
to speedthe advent of a new era
ol peaceand hope for Europe and
the world."

However. Marshall,said the
American people have been goad-
ed Into "active resentment" by
the campaign of "vilification
and distortion of American mo
tives In foreign affairs" waged by
both Soviet officials and commu-
nist groups.

"These opponents of recovery
charge the United States with Im-

perialist design, aggressive pur-
poses, and finally with a desire
to provoke a third world war,"
the soldier-diplom- at declared, add-
ing:

"I wish to state emphatically
that there is so truth whatsoever
in these charges, and I add that
those who make them are fully
aware of this fact"

Marshall thus appeared to be
touching off the intensified Ameri-
can "truth campaign" which high
government officials said earlier
this month was la the making,

Without mentioning names, the
Cabinet Officer took critical note
of the "warmongering" charges
Molotov's deputy, Andrei A. VI- -
shlnsky, has been leveling against
many Americans at the United
NaUons general assembly.

"Today our people have been
virtually driven Into a state of
active resentment and, having
been goaded to this point, they
are accusedof having lighted and--

stoked this great fire of public
resentment, the secretary assert
ed.

"This last Is propaganda, yesr
of the most brazen and contemp
tuous character. But since it af-

fects the very stability of the
world, It Is time to call a bait to
such inflammatory' practices."

Governor Urges

West Texas To

Conserve Water
CRANE, .Nov. 19. (ifl Develop- -

ment and conservationof both sur
face and undergroundwater Is es-

sential on the part of West Texas
cities If they Intend to grow, Gov.
Beuford H. Jestersaid yesterday.

Addressingmembers of 15 Lions
clubs from the communities sur-
rounding Crane, Jester" said he
hoped a compact between Texas
and NewMexico on the dlvlson of
the waters of the Pecos river will
be consummated in the near fu
ture.

Such a compact, he said, would
improve "the quality and quantity
of the Pecos river water for
Irrigation purposes In Texas."

'There is no more important
problem before Texas today than
that of the development,conserva
tion and full utilization of water
resources," he sated.

The. Governor was scheduled
to hunt black-ta-ll deer on A. R.
Eppenauer's T-B-ar ranch today
and return to Austin tomorrow.

Emperor To Take
A Night Train

TOKYO. Nov. 19. (fl Emperor
Hlrohlto Is about to establish an-

other precedent-h-e's going to take
a night train.

An official announcement said
the emperor expects to visit Oka-yam- a

city shortly and that on his
return the erstwhile Son of Heaven
will sleep on a converted sofa
aboard a night train.

Heretofore, the Emperor has al-
ways traveled by daylight to facil
itate police protection.
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PARIS COUNCIL HEAD
Pierre De Ganlle (above),

yonnger brother of Charles De
Gaulle, was elected president ef
the Paris Manlcipal Council, a
pest equivalent te mayor ef
Paris. He received 51 votes te
25 for his Communistopponent,
Raymond Seasons. (AP Wirt
photo).

MILLERS STRIKE

Trucks Are

Rushing Flour

Into Paris
PARIS, Nov. . U-t- MflHary

trucks'rushed flour into Paris to-

day to assure the French capital
its dally bread as the government
battled a rising wave of comma-nlst-Ie- d

strikes.
Government sources said she

new shipments of flour, with- - re-
serve stocks already In bakers
wareshouses,would keep the bread
ration stable In spite of the walk-
outof 4,500 Parisian millers.

The communlsMcdGeneral Con-federat-

of Labor C.G.T.), seek-
ing a 3,600 franc (about $31) la--

PARIS, Nov. 19. Wi Uon
Hum, veteran socialist states-
man, has agreed to try to form
a new government, a socialist
spokesmanannouncedtoday as
France writhed In the nrlp of
spreading communist-le- d strikes.

crease In the minimum monthly
wage and 25 per cent salary ad-
vances pending negotiations, al-
ready has tied up France'scoal -

mines, most of the auto Industry
ana ner Mediterranean ports.

Shakenby the developments,So-
cialist Premier Paul Ramadler
worked hard to build a stronger
coalition cabinet, but neither ho
nor former PremierPaul Reynaud,
his possible successor,were hav-
ing any immediate success.

This was the labor situation:
Northern France 114,000 coal

miners on strike and main pits
closed.

Marseille between 60.000 and
70,000 dockers, sailors, transport
ana otner workers- - wt strike.
Troops unloaded perishable food.
American seamenon (he Frleghter
Henry Gilbert Co&ton in the har-
bor voted a resolution supporting
the strikers, but did not strike
themselves. '

Paris majority of workers In
six main automobile--an-d truck
manufacturing plants stnrck. The
Paris region C. G. T. federation
of unions Issued a statement urg-
ing all metallurgical workers In
Paris to strike.

Philippines Brace
For New Typhoon

MANILA. Nov. 19. (fl The Phft
Ipplnes, bracing for the fifth ty-
phoon In recent weeks, learned
today that the storm which swept
from the central Islandsto northern
Luzon last week was the year's
most destructive.

Tho Philippine Red Cross said
five persons were killed In the
central Philippines in the typhoon.

The fifth typhoon was reported
about COO miles cast-northea-st of
Manila tonight.

Tomorrow Is

EGGLESS
,

THURSDAY
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Big Spring (Texas)

PastNobleGrandNight
ObservedAt Banquet
Past Boble grand night, was ob-

served Tuesday when the Big
Spring Rebekah lodge 384 eater--
tateed with a banquet at the luur
HaU.

Mrs. Maggie Mchardsoa wax
trodeeed ai tfct past aoble grind
with the longest aervlce in Big
Spring and Ma Mary Delbridge
was designatedat the officer with
the loagwt service. Mn. Delbridge
erred noble grand 1b Tennes-

see in 1S1L Corsage were pre-aeat- ed

to the honored guests by
Mrs. Delia Herring, toastmaster.

Baaquet tables featured a pink
and green eotor schema and fall
flower furthered the chosen mo-tt-f.

XarUer ia e evening at a reg-

ular ledge weetiag Nannie Adkins
was nemteated soble grand with
te1nt4e CUae, TesaieHarper tad
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Evelyn Rogersbeing nominated as
vice grand. BiUle Barton was aonv
iaated sceretary; Mrs. Hazel Nleh-ols-,

treasurer; and Gene Cren-abaw-,

team captain.
Soaora Murphy presided over

the meeting and Opal Walker was
electedto receive the Rebekahde
gree at a meeting next Tuesday
night It was also announcedthat
several members from the local
lodge will be in Corsicana Satur
day and Sunday for dedication of
the sew IOOF orphanage.

Those attending the - meeting
and banquet were Mr. and ,Mrs.
C. W, Nevlns, Marlon Young, W.
W. Beanett, A. Knappe, Gertrude
Wassoa,Faye woods,Tracy Thorn
asoa, Jennie Kimbrough, Lula
Harper. Tesile Harper, Thelma
Neal, Dotle Crenshaw,Julia Wll- -
kersoa. Haiel Nichols, Mary Del--

bridge, SonoraMurphy, Beulah
Hayworth, A. C. Wilkerson, Ev-
elyn Rogers. Kathrya Allen,

Lueae Robinson, Paula Jones,
Lucille Jones, Gertrude Cllne.lris
Lanham, Winifred Wood, Geneva
Pickle, Judy Kehrer, BUlle Park-
er, J-- T, Crenshaw, M. X. Hay-wort-hy

Gene Crenshaw,Earl Wil-so- a,

A. J. Allen, L. M. Parker,
W. C. Cole, Elra Phillips, Maude
Bennett. Nannie Adkins, Mary
Cole, Ora Ruth Barbee, Jacque
line Wilson, Maggie Richardson,
Bessie Cummings, Eula Pond, Al-

ma Crenshaw, Billie Christenson,
Ruth Wilson, Lona Crocker, Rosa--
lee Gillllind. Delia Herring, Opal
Peed, A. C. Crocker, A. F. Gllll- -
land, Billy Barton, Veeda Reed,
Jimmy Jones, Darrell Jones, W.
O. Wasson.Lois Foresyth.

Visitors from the Stanton lodge
287, France Batcher, JohnnyBur--
nam .and Vera McCoy.

Mrs. J. C. Wilsen of Pecos Is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Jones. Mrs. Wilson Is Mrs. Jones'
sister.

Are You
A

Mitty?

COLA
Texas

GARDEN CLUB

MEMBERSHIP TO

REMAIN .

Charter membership in the Big
Spring Garden club will remain
open through December according
to announcementby members who
met at the Episcopal parishhouse
Tuesdayafternoon.

Personal Invitations will not be
extendedand women interested in
the organization are urged to at-

tend the next meeting scheduled
December 16. '

By-la- and the constitution
were read by Mrs. James T.
Brooks at Tuesday's meeting, and
the following committees were
named: Mrs. H. W. Smith, pro-
gram; Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, year-
book; Mrs. R. T. Plner,

Mrs. Brooks, civic; Mrs. J.
D. Benson, plant exchange; Mrs.
D. M. McKinney, telephone; Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, historian; Mrs. Don
Penn, pilgrimage; Mrs. Royce

publicity; Mrs. Curtis
Driver, budget and finance; Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, general chairman of
annual flower show; and Mrs. J.
C. Daugherity, flower displays at
meetings.

J. H. Greene was-gues- t, speaker
for the afternoon and gave an
lnformaal talk on the needs in
Big Spring and the great part
which can be played by such a
group as the newly-organiz- ed gar-
den club.

Attending were Mrs. R. E.
Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mrs.

H. W. Smith, Mrs. Joe Blum, Mrs.
H. W. Wright, Mrs. L. E. Phillips,
Mrs. JamieHancock, Mrs. Roy R.
Rlckner, Helen Wolcott, Mrs. Lee
Hanson,Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe,Mrs.
A- - B. Webb, Mrs. Harry Montgom-
ery, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. E.
P. Driver, Mrs. Curtis Driver,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Marvin Sew-el-l,

Mrs. Olen Puckett, Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, Mrs. S. R. Nobles Mrs.
J. B. Daugherity, Mrs. J. Gordon
Bristow, Mrs. J. T. Brooks and
Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

PAUSE FOR COKE

HELPS MOTORISTS

DRIVE REFRESHED

Two Guests Included
Easy Aces Party

The Easy Aces Bridge club was
entertained in the home of Mrs.
E. H. Strauss Tuesday afternoon
and guests included were Mrs. R.
E. McKinney and Mrs. Kathryn
Compton.

Mrs. Joe Black won high score
in bridge, Mrs. McKinney second
high and Mrs. Howard Stephens
blngoed.

A refreshment plate was served
and other members present were
Mrs. GeorgeThomas,Mrs. Tommy
Jordan, Mrs. T. J. Hughes and
Mrs. Steve Baker.

Mrs. Stephenswill be the next
hostess.

Recent tests showed that bis
cuits becomemore alkaline as the
quantity of baking soda is in-

creased andthat much thiamine
Is lost when too much sodais used.
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"Bosses'Banquet" Given At Settles
By BusinessAndProfessionalWomen
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GIFTS FOR ELIZABETH Wedding gifts for PrincessElisabeth
and Lt. Philip Mountbatten are displayed In London's St. James
Palace. Top row, left to right: Two strands of pearls, necklaceof
pea-size-d diamonds and rubles and diamond drop earrings, all
gifts of King and Queen of England. Man at right arranges a
diamond tiara In front of which are two diamond ear-ring- s, gifts
of QueenMother Mary. Top right is stomacherIn front of which
Is a diamond brooch, also Queen Mother Mary's gifts. Large
squarebox (center) in lower row containsnecklaceof 98 blood red
rubles set in gold, gift of Burmese people. At extreme left In
lower row is Jeweled watch, gift of Switzerland. (AP Wirephoto
via radio from London).

Vpee-Va-p Old Oeah!

Princes Elizabeth To Receive

Pair Of Cowboy Boots From Texas
EL PASO,Texas, Nov. 19. (AP) Sun carnival officials decided

that what PrincessElizabethneedsmost is a pair of cowboy boots.
Justas soon as a couple of details are ironed out, the Princess

will receive a genuinesampleof Texasfootgear as a gift from the
queenof the sun carnival.

First Detail No one knows the size of the regal foot.
SecondDetail The identity of the sun queen has not been

disclosed.
.

LONDON, Nov. 19. (AP) The weather man predicted today
there would be rain, local fog and chilling winds tomorrow
PrincessElizabeth'swedding day.

The temperature wil rise, perhapsto about 40 degrees,later in
the morning the time of the wedding the forecast said.

MOSCOW, Nov. 19. (AP) Th Soviet Press and radiocom-
pletely ignored today the impending marriage of Princes Eliza-
beth and Lt. Philip Mountbatten.

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Ross

Election isunderwayat the How-

ard County Junior college for
school favorites two boys and
two girls' who are to be chosen
from the student body as a unit
rather than from the separate
classes. . .Candidatesfor the po-

sition are Joyce Bugg, Joyce Sew--

ell, Mildred Sullivan, Bobble June
Bobb, Betty Stuteville, Betty Jean
Underwood, Betty Lou McGlnnls,
Betty Ray Nail and Colleen 'David-

son, in the girls section: and John
Bill Gary, Zack Gray, Ladd Smith,
Melvin Newton, JimmyPeden,Ray
Clark, Don Richardson,Earl Lusk,
and Jack Martin, on behalf of the
men. . .Joyeo Sewell and Newton
bang over as winners from last
year.

Dancersat the Junior collegevet
club affair Friday evening at the
VFW hall: Clarice Petty, Leon
Lepard, Tommie Nail, Delbert
Shultz. Jean and Jackie Jernlgan,
Kitty and Jack Martin, Joyce
Beene, B. B. Lees, ui Tamsitt,
Moe Madison, Bernadlneand Dean
Curlee, Melba Dean Anderson,Bill
Newsom, Kay and Henry Bugg,
Eddie Houser,Nancy Whitney, Bet
ty Underwood, Ike Robb, Nancy
Hooper. Larry Hall.

JamesBostlck was-- home a few
days ago from T-C- Fort Worth.
Ruth Stripling spent the weekend
in Fort Worth. . .Poug Drake of
Midland was over for the game
and to seesuch buddiesas Darrell
Webb. . .Billy Suggs and Nolan
Rhodes were in for the weekend
from Texas Tech. . .Lynn Martin
and Bobby Bell left Saturday for
Lubbock in the Interests of the
20-3-0 Club.

Hell Week begins Monday for
pledges to the High Heel Slipper
club. Plans are also completedfor
the HHS presentation dance Dec.
5 at Hotel Settles. . .Pete Cook,
another Tech man, was home Sun-

day. . .Bill Perry, studentat Price
college, Amarlllo, was back in
town for two-thre-e days. . .Ran
onto Robert and LavedaDavis Hal-broo- k

Saturday afternoon down-
town. The two live in Stantonnow.

Other addicts of the fast-growi-

duck hunting fad: Ladd Smith,
Bud Purser, Earl Lusk, Adrian
Cates and Dormand Hill. They
came in Sunday evening with one
poor 111 duck and countlesstales of
wet guns and tnuddy faces. . .Did
you see our own Peppy Blount in
the news reel at the Ritz Friday
and Saturday of the Texas U

game?
New studentsarestill sifting into

Big Spring high school. Among the
most recent are Jo Ann Tanner,
junior, from Riverside, Fort Worth;
Gloria Jan Parker, fish, St. Ce
celia Academy, Nashville, Term.;
Rubye Mae Orman, eighth grade,
Selmer,Tenn.; Barbara Ann Camp,
fish, Dallas; Joe Zane Lcamon,
aonh. Lamesa: Ida Bell Sunday.
soph, Knott;' Hope Martinez, fish,
Saugatuck,Mich.; Virginia Russell,
eighth grade, Urania, La.; Lillian
Solane, .Tuscon, Ariz.; and Thomas
Nunn, fish, Webster, Mass., (who,
incidentally, talks just like you
would pct a man from Mass.

to talk).
Familiar faces at the auction

barn Monday eve for the wrestling
show: Eddie Lou Haug, Duke Neel,
Jeanand Don Burnam, Joyce Sew-
ell, Ted Fowler, Juanlta Sewell,
Weldon Covert, Anita Mason, and
Billy Chrane. . .Paul Shaffer has
been elected president of .the high
school Press club; Jerry Houser
is vlce-prex-y and James Fannin
will serve as secretary-treasure-r.

Eastern Star Officer
MeetsWith Chapter

Deputy Grand Matron, Mrs. Er-m-a
Hyde of Midland, conveyed

greetingsfrom Worthy Grand Ma-
tron ChebaDeWeas of Fort Worth,
to the local Order of Eastern Star
at a called meeting Tuesday night.

Refreshments were served to
approximately sixty peopleduring
the social hour. The dining table
was lace-lai-d, with vari-colore- d

candlesas the centerpiece.Bronze
chrysanthemums decorated the
halL

Annual Banquet Thursday
Annual banquet of the Big

Spring ClassroomTeachersassoci-
ation has beenset for 7:30 p. m.
Thursday at the Settles hotel. Jo
Hestand, president, will preside at
the affair.

Since countless ages, man has
been seekinga panaceafor ills.
Hordesof people havesought alle-
viation at spasof Europe and
hereathome. Baths,mineralwaters
and literally thousandsoi.rcmcdles
have been used by countless people.
Now, a who has
spent many years in prescription
work, with ample opportunityfor

has perfected an amaz-
ing formula that has helped thou-
sandsof people back to health.

From letters on file, many,many
people have reported relief, after
using this formula, from rheumatic
pain, kidney ailments, getting up
nights; relief from sour stomach,
gas, bloating and many other ail-
ments.

This formula, called Mertox, Is
compounded 25 natures own
herbs and other splendid ingredi-
ents. It contains; Black Cohosh,
Barberry, Burdock, Gen-
tian, Licorice, Mandrake,
SarsasparillaRoots. CascaraBark,
Buchu Leaves, Juniper Berries,
Senna Leaves. Aloes, Magnesium
Sulphate,Wild Cherry Bark, Cap-
sicum, Stilllngia, Salicylic Acid,

Dr. P. D. O'Brien
FeaturedSpeaker
On Dinner Progrdm

Members of the Big Spring Busi-

ness and Professional Women's
club entertained their employers
Tuesday night, with a first-tim- e

"bosses' banquet" program given
at the Settles hotel. There were
more than 100 present for the 'af-
fair, which featured a briskly mov-

ing program of music and

Tables for groups of six and
eight were arranged throughout
the banquet hall, and each was
graced with vases of multi-colore-d

chrysanthemums,The speaker's
table featured a larger arrange-
ment of giant and baby mixed
mums, set in ivy runners. The
floral decoration was flanked by
pastel green candles. Large bas-
kets of dark-hue- d mums added to
the room's autumn arrangement.

Plaes card marking nlatoa hnri
the B&PW emblem, and 'individual
programs were In paper covers of
fall colors.

Jewel Barton presided for the
program,, and those greeting
guests on tne notei mezzaninein
eludedMrs. Ruhv Btlllnci. Mm. T,

A. Eubanks, Miss Barton and
Edith Gay.

Folio wine a sonff led hv Mr
Eubanks and the invocation by
the Rev.GageLloyd, Mamie May-fiel- d

extended a welcome to the
"bosses" and Marvin Miller gave
the resnonie.

Betty Farrar, Velma Griese and
tenth day, accompaniedby Helen
Dulcy, were heard in two vocal
selections,and Miss Farrar. Mrs.
Grlcse and Miss .Duley gave a
piano trio.

Featured speaker of the eve-
ning was Dr. P. D. O'Brien who.
in talking on the topic, "We Face
lomorrow, used ie philosophyof
the Apostle Paul as the ideal one
for any Individual la follow, lie
cited: (a) the feeling of lack, or
unsausiacuon, which leads to a
continupus attempt at betterment;
(b) a concentrationof effort, to do
one thing well; (c) the forgetting
of things thathave passed,and the
reaching forward lo roi ht
ahead; and (d) aggressive living,
we pressing toward a goal.

The guest list Included:
Oraa Buchanan. Mollle r.ihv

Jessie Morgan, Salome Hugo,
nugn xaainis, Lwis Price, Lou
Brewer, Faye Colthorpt, Mary
wjuiie uiimour, Kay Chambless,
Mary Cantrell, Walton Morrison,
FrancesTucker. Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Shahan, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Lillian-Hurt- , Ima Deason,
T. S. Currie, Velma Griese, Beth
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phil-
lips, Marie McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Thurman,.Wllrena Rich-bour- g,

A. Swartx, Pauline-Sulliva- n,
D. D. Douglass, Leatrice

Ross, R. W. Whipkey, Elizabeth
Canning, G. L. Brooks, Marguerite
Wood, Wm. R. Dawes, Aran Phil-lip- s,

W. C. Blankenshlp, Anna
Smith. Walter RmiI. M.ro.f
Christie, G. E. Gilliam, Helen Dti- -
iey, a. v. Karcher.

Mabel Strather, Mrs. Clifford
Hale. Betty Farrar. Sar1n TTav.
worth, Gloria McGee, Bob e.

Florence Mosfov. t, ' w- - a amwnarns, mJDy Klncald, Leola
were, js. s. Ridge, Mamie May-fiel- d,

L. T. King, Beth King,
ueorge zachariah,Peggy Kraeer,
J. T. Morgan, Gladys Hutchison,
Charles E. Hutchison, M. M. MUl- -
JLr!,.M,l Ind Mr'- - J " Greene,
Edith Gay, Schley, RUey, Mautlne
Word. Otto Peters. Heth inrt.v
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, M.
H. Bennett, E. H. Strauss, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. McGee, Mr. and
Mrs. Shine Philips, Jewel Barton,
Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Rrin m
L. A. Eubanks,Mrs. Ruby Billings,
wary watson Jones, the Rev. and
Mrs. Gaffe Llovd. Mr. nrf Mr.
HolliS Hall. Ina MtRnnran rtnot.
Chapman,Mr. and Mrs. John Wil- -
uams, Mrs. Harry Stokes, W. H.
wnanon, joe Burrell, George
Grimes, Georgia Johnson.

REPORTED IMPROVING
Mrs. Burnard Mayo is reported

improving at the Malone-Hoga-n

clinic where she is undergoing
treatment.

Glycerine, Oil Sassafras, Methyl
Salicylate, 110 of 1 Sodium
BenzoaU.

Qilcle Action
Users fit this remedy report re--

markable results within a vary
short time.

Now you can help chase thou
strength- sapping symptoms eas
ily, pleasantly, quiciciy ana inex-
pensively. Mertox relievesconstipa
tion within a few hours and helps
to tone the bowels into a more
rhythmic action. Helps to build
rich, red blood; creates a better
appetite and giyes you a real zest
for food. Makes you feel more like
living. Relieves indigestion, sour
stomach,bloating and gas quickly.
By removingpoisonous wastemat
tor from the system,many torturi-
ng; rheumatic pains 'disappear.

Mertox contains no narcotka.
opiates or calomel and will not
make you sick, gripe or nauseate
you in the slightest degree.It can
be taken by every memberof the
family. You can now get this splen-
did medicine from any druggist in
Texas. Just ask for 8 ounces of
Mertox Compound.

PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS

AN AMAZING FORMULA
FOR SICK PEOPLE

Works Quickly To Overcomt Conditions Which
May Have leen Causing Untold Misery

Over A Long PorlosJ Of Tim

his

the

pharmacologist,

research,

from

Dandelion,
Poke,

ad-

dresses.'
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MM. K. C. MeDANIEL, whew
aurriige at the Church ef God,
November 1 has beea

Is the fersaerJeyeeLa-Ve-

Jones, She k the daBih-t- er

ef Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Janes,
andMcDanlel k the seaef Mrs.
Delia Lay at Fort Worth. The
eeBBle are at hose at 9MVi
Gellsd street.

BazaarTo Be Held
At Church Friday

Included in sales displays at the
bazaarwhich will be sponsoredby
the Woman's Auxiliary at St.
Mary's Episcopal parish house
Friday will be hand-mad- e infants
wear.

A special booth will display
hand-mad- e booties, blankets,
sacques,dressesand other appar-e-L

This is in addition to other
merchandise which will be sold
to raise funds for. work of the
auxiliary.

A silver tea will be held in con-
nection with the bazaar, and hours
will be from 2 to 7 p. m. instead
of 7 to 9 p. m. as was announced
In Tuesday's Herald.

The public is invited to attend
the bazaarand tea.
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Reduced!Assorted
Styles and all

AssortedPrints and

Colors. Sizes

Long sleeve Polo Shirts.
Size:

Only...

Board Meeting Tonight'
Regular monthly-- board meel-J-p

Ing Red Cross' chapter
slated 7:30 today
chapter headquarters.Nominations

chapter officers due
made that time.

AT MIES
CLEARANCE TODAY

ONE FULL SACK! REDUCED!

DRESSES

$4:00 and$5.00
Better Dresses Crepes Gabardiae,and Jersey.As-
sortment new colors. All sizes.
these realtrays!

HATS

new
Fall shades

SMOCKS

12-2-0

Blue. S-M--L

j Bfeas res-ev- wtvesaasseaa ,! a

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Are you troubled br dlstraw a

runeuooalpwiotUc nwr-aac- 7
DOM thU mka you lMt

tram pain, feci ao tunoiu. ttrart
atsuchtlaaaTTina bo try LrtU X.
Plnfcham's VegeUbla Compound to
rellm such Finkfcaa's
hasa grandsoothingaffect ea
o woman's mot importantorrnt
LYBULPWKHrUi'SffiS.

show's
219 MAUI

m

ONE FULL TABLE

ODDS and ENDS

Your Choice

MEN'S ALL WOOL

SWEATERS

Coatstyle. Color: Browm
and Oxford Grey

Size 36-4-2

$3.98

SHIRTS
$1.00

GREATLY REDUCED!

Women'sDresses

$8.00and $9.00
One rack of our better price rangevdrce to go for
this low price. Gabardines,crepes, with trims.
Broken sues.

LITTLE GEBL'S

DRESSES
Reducedto sell. Comeearly andgetyour pick of these
lovely, gay print aidsolids.

$1.00 Only
WOJDSN'S

$100
WOMEN'S

$1.00

MEN'S

POLO
Co-

lors: Tan and
While they last.

xtmal

symptoms.

$1.00

'
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Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Companyx

Fkw 2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

i a

&n

Go--

Fl

f2E. 1stSt.

Abilene $2.10

Pecos 2.60

El Pjo 6.55

Ft Worth ........5.10

Tulsa 9.40

St Louis 16.10

Los Angeles 21.95

TERMINAL

Canada Begins On
Austerity Program

OTTAWA, Nov. 19. nada

embarked yesterday upon 'a pro-gra-m

of austerity in an effort to
check the swift outward flow of
United States dollars.

A series of decrees announced
late last'night and madeeffective
at midnight directed icstrJctions
and prohibitions on Imports rang
ing from fruit to motor cars, cur-
tailment of pleasure travel and
heavy tax levict on durable goods
made from materials shipped in
from the United States.

The irogram mainly seeks to
narrow the 'gap between approxi-
mately S2,000,000,000 worth of im-

ports annually from the United
States and exports to that country
of half that amount

TXm

BEFORE AID MOVE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. WV-T- he

Senateappropriations committee
called yesterday for an Inventory
of American'food supplies before
Congress acts on President Tru
man's request for $597,000,000
emergencyaid to France, Italy and
Austria.

Chairman Bridges (R-N- told
news conference the committee
had decidedunanimously to make
an exhaustive Inquiry into domes-

tic food suppliesto learn how much

HAIr consistsal about 78 per cent can be spared for export.
by volume. Complaining that the admlnis

A'"
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PNH1IPS 6i IS CWtntOUED

FOR FAST STARTS

AMI SMOOTH GET-AWA- Y!

Whetheryou're knocking squirrel
out of tree or giving lead to
high-flyin- g duck it takescontrolto
draw that beadand hold it. And it
takesplenty of control, too, to make

gasolinelike Phillips 66!

Wecontrol Phillips 66 by the care
ful selective blending of our high
quality gasoline component. This
meansyou get the kind of gasoline
best-suite-d to smooth,powerful, eff-
icient driving all seasonsof the year!

Try Phillips 66--the "controlled"
gasoline.Seewhat it will do for your
car. Stopatyour Phillips 66 Dealer
today!
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66
"nununCHTMUEO" y nwa, pick-u- p ami pepi

K . H. McGIBBON, Phillips 66 JOBBER
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GREYHOUND
Today,more than ever, Greyhoundis the out-

standingvalue in travel Most living costs are
'way up...but Greyhoundfares are still 'way
down. Yes, you'll find that one of today'sbest
bargainsis a Greyhoundticket. ..you get big
value in comfortable, convenient; courteous
travel. And you can go almost anywhere"by

.Greyhound,for Greyhoundserveseveryone of
our 48 states.

313 RunnelsStrctt . . . Phont 337

GREVHOUHD

SenateGroup Asks
Inventory Or Fobd

HfGH'LEVELfi&WWMXCS

66)PHILLIPS GASOLINE

tration is demanding speedy ac-

tion on a stop-ga-p program without
laying down detailed estimates
Bridges said:

"There is an effort here to
siumpeae me country and our
committee into action without the
proper background of informa-
tion. Ve are not going to be
stampeded into action without
knowing what is available In this
country. We don't want to deliber-
ately short change the American
people."

The New ..Hampshire Sena-
tor said that the committee's ac-
tion should not be 'considered as
indicating opposition to the emer-
gency aid proposal. He said the
Senate group simply wants to
know all of the facts before it
acts.

He said Secretary of Agriculture
Anderson will be askedat hearings
beginningThursday to orinc in all
information available on crop pros
pects.

Secretary of Commerce Harri-mn- n

and Secretary of Interior
Krug will be asked later to supply
Information on supplies of other
commodiUes such as coal, petrole-
um and fertilizer, he said.

Before hearings are concluded,
Bridges said, the committee will
hear from representativesof farm
organizationsand grain marketers
from Minneapolis, Omaha, Kan-
sas City, Chicago and Sioux City,
and from major grain users.

Officers Named
For 20-3-0 Club

Temporary officers of the 20-3- 0

club, novice civic group being or-
ganized here, were elected Mon-
day evening in a meeting at Hotel
Settles, the second session of the
10 necessary to secure a national
charter.

During the trial period Lynn
Martin will serve as chairman,
Bob HUI as secretary-treasure-r and
Oscar Bradley as sergeant at
arms.

The 20-3-0 club, a group similar
to the Lions, Rotary or Kiwanis
In actual work, but with an age
limitation of 20 to 30 years, at
present embraces 325 chapters in
the United Statesand Mexico with
a total membership of 9,000 per-
sons. It is planned to Include
young business men. selected
In accordance with the club's
standards,and will undertake such
work as Is generally delegated to
a civic group.

In Big Spring for organizational
work with the new club is Bill
Frank, field representative for 20-3-0

International. Temporarily
Frank is residing in Big Soring.
and is carrying on details of or
ganization and securing charters
for similar groups In Midland.
Odessa, Sweetwater, Abilene and
San Angelo. Other officials pres-
ent it guests at the Monday eve
ning meet were Raymond Mack
and Charles Nelson of the Lub
bock chapter.

Next sessionof the club will be
held Wednesday. Nov .26. at Ho
tel Crawford at 7:30 p., m. and an
Invitation to attend Is extendedany
young man eligible for member-
ship, Bill Merrick, housing chair-
man, announces.In addition dele-
gates from each service club In
the city will be invited to observe
20-3- 0 club work.

OIL. OUTPUT UP
TULSA. Okla. Nov. 19. dc!

oil productoln in the United States
averaged 5,303,045 barrels daily
during the week ended Nov. 15.
an increase of 10,655 barrels over
the previous week's outDut. the
on St GasJournal reported yester
day.

If cooled sufficiently, any gaswill !

uquety.
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VIC
Reg. P.H.B.A 6837.

Beautiful Palonrino Stallion
At Stud.

Fees$25.00
FrancesWeeg

Phone832
1308 Scurry St.

Big Spring, Texas

Need Is Seen For

Balance Between

Labor, Employer
AUSTIN, Nov. 19. WV-Whl- le laws

cannot solve all the problems of
management and labor. It is the
lawmaker's duty to maintain a
balancebetweenthe two, Rep. Joe
Kilgore of McAUen said today in
a speechprepared tor delivery at
a meeting or the TexasMotor Bus
association.

"Management must profitably
exist to give labor a place to
work," Kilgore declared.

"Labor," he added, "must have
wages, Hours ana worjung condi-
tions that arc healthy and that
will inspire public ability, to buy
consumergoods Our economy and
our way of life depend upon es
tablishing .and maintaining that
balance."

Most labor-manageme-nt prob-

lems must be solved "by appli-
cation of good judgment on the
part of each," Kilgore said.

The association meeting opened
this" morning with reports by Jess
C. Levcns of Lubbock, president:
and ! Mnnlcy I lend of Austin,
secretary-manage-r.

Speakers at a banquet tonighU
will be Railroad Commission
Chairman E O. Thompson and
Attorney General Price Daniel.

Prexy Soys 0. U.

Will Play Steers
TULSA, OKLA.. Nov 19. C4T

PresidentGeo. L. Cross of the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma said herelast
night the school wpuld fulfill its
football game contract with the
University of Texas but that Jack
SIsco, referee who was the storm
center in the Sooners'loss to Texas
at Dallas this year, would "not
referee any more Oklahoma
games."

Cross' statement was made at a
meeting of the Tulsachapter of O
U. alumni, in answer1to questions.

Oklahoma's contract to play in
Dallas Cotton Bowl runs through
1950, and its agreementwjth Texas
expires in 1952.

The university's board of regents
is expected to meet this week at
Norman to decide on the fate of
the 'Oklahoma-Texa-s game, one of
the southwest's warmest gridiron
feuds.

Some Oklahoma alumni have ad-

vocateddiscontinuanceof the game
at Dallas as an aftermath of bot
tle throwing and crowd disorders
that arose over disputed decisions
in the year's tilt.

Four-Lan-e Highway
Is In Prospect

AUSTIN, Nov. 19. A four-lan- e

divided U. S. Highway 80 be-

tween Dallas and Terrell was In
prospect of early construction to
day under a state highway com
mission order requesting Dallas
and Kaufman county officials to
proceed with securing necessary
right-of-wa-y.

The commission authorized con-

struction of the multi-lan- e thor-
oughfare to be Included in the next
available Federal aid program of
highway improvement.

With the exception of urban
areas in Fort worm ana uauas,
the Dallas-Terre- ll section is the
most heavily traveled stretch of
U. S. 80 between Marshall and El
Paso. The route is a major link
in the national systemof interstate
highways.

DoesStomach
Gasand Bloat

! Make You Feel
Miserable?
If to. here la how you mar set blessed
relief In freeing your stomach from
this nervous distress. It works this way:

Everytlme food enters the stomacha
vital gastricJuice must flow normally to
oreelc-u-p certain foocLpartlclea; else the
food may ferment.Sourfood, acid Indi-
gestionand gas frequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous
condition, loss ofappetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase
the flow of this vital gastric Juice. Medi-
cal authorities. In Independentlabora
tory teatson humanstomschs,hav by
pooltlve proof shown that SSS Tonic 1

amazingly effective In Increasing this
flow when it Is too little ty due
to a non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent acti-
vating Ingredients.

Also, 833 Tonic helps buUd-u- p non-
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
this gastric digestive Juice,plus rich red-blo- od

you shouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgas and bloating when what
you so dearly need Is BBS Tonic to help
you digest food foe body strength and
repair. Don't waltl Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Get a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today
SSSTonic helps Build Sturdy Health.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Bus FaresWill Advance

From 8c to 10c

CardsWill Be Sold

12 Ridesfor $1.00
EFFECTIVE MONDAY NOVEMBER 24th

BUCHER BUS LINES

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Wed., Nov. 19, 1947

SALVATION ARMY

SheppardAnnouncesPlansFor

Developing EmergencyLodge
Announcementof plans for de

velopment of an emergency lodge
as rapidly as funds will permit,
was made Wednesday by Capt 01-v- y

Sheppardof the Salvation Ar-

my.
He aUo made grateful acknowl-

edgment to Mrs. Clay Read and
Earl Read for donation of a 50 x
140 foot lot on Aylford street, im
mediately north of the Dora Rob
erts citadel, which will be the site
of the emergency shelter.

The shelter, to be constructed
from barracks buildings the Sal-
vation Army received from the
city, will cover 2,000 square feet
of floor spaceand will be used for
temporary housing of war veter-
ans, transient families, unattached
persons and families of disabled!
servicemen, Sheppard said. . j

When completed, the building)
wll have a main dormitory toi
house 16 men, and smaller sleepingt

spaces to accommodate 14 men.'

Best 4-- H Gardener .

DALLAS. Nov 19.
Acker of Dimmftt. Castro rnuntv.
won a S35 cask Drize and.title of1
the state'sbest 4-- gardener in
contest sponsored by the Texas
Seedmen'sassociation. ' '

Other winners included J. R.
Cannon, Rt. 1, Abilene, $10. t
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Plenty of Time
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Up to 00 more na-ald- d

angle! Up to 56 stronger!
Wider, flatter tread glTM
sp to 32 more mile&get

ELECTRIC
HEATER

0K3

5.95
Lots of heat qnick!
Chrome-plate- h

rofloctor.

BOLL

performance

2.39
maple or pink enameled
Side drope Jtut like a

real crib. Twenty-eUh- t lncke

507 E. 3rd

There also will 'be two famil;

WAKE YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-

MlN.
rreajr nuk sad uo.stent families or families vMting? ,rt PI'f Effects mik&c

hospitabzed veterans here. Plans' ,5fe.ASLSfitt,l' ""also can lor lnur-roo- m eniciency
apartment for the lodge keeper, a
chapel space,and lobby and office
space

Sheppardsaid tht Army will
the following services at the

emergency lodge: personal coun-
sel, bath nad shaving privileges,
spiritual guidance, emergency
medical aid. clothing meals. im.
ployment and worship service.

u
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Christmas
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D0NT DELAY!

WINTER ALMOST HERE

LET INSTALL

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP COMBINATION
COOLING UNIT

PAYNE FLOOR FURNACE
REAL HOME COMFORT

GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

BROOKS
APPLIANCE STORE

Phone

SHEET
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Jhanbsgiving
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DINNERWARE

Exquisite In
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TAILE RADIO 28.95
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power! set at
set price!
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finish.
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COFFEE
MAKER
12.50

Service

Self-timin- g can't go
wrong! Ivory plastic and
gleaming chrome.
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Victor
Make Ideal Gift.

Small Deposit Will Held
Any Radio Until

Record Shop

A

HEATING
A

CO.

i

A

METAL SHOP
201 St.

Phone2231
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The Lovely

11.95
floral sprays pastel colors . , . elefist geteV

traced edges . . . gUxod chlsa.
not or "check." gift idef

Rich, clear
Big

small

long.
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TRAY

V

Shiny chrome-- plated tray
with fire glass dishes. X

tray or. hundred
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Phone19S
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T2.95

PfACCMM

Beautiful!
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WarOn Inflation Up ToThePeople
To & nation and & Congresswhose in-

teresthad been.turnedlargely toward the
problem of "stop-gap-" aid for war-ridde- n

,

European peoples, President Truman has
chosento emphasizethe country's own
No. 1 prohlem, that of runaway inflation.
While-ni- s messageto the special session
did put in a hid for $597 millions to aid
France, Italy and Austria this winter, the
questionof foreign relief wasall butpassed
by in favor of recommendationsfor head-
ing the upward spiral of prices.

By Tuesday,sharpbattlelines hadbeen
drawn on Mr. Truman's program, and
theseapparentlyhavebeen drawn on a
party basis.Most Democratsprofessedto

"find merit in the Truman methodof eco-
nomic control; mostRepublicans,including
their policy chief, SenatorTaft, are de-

nouncing it bitterly.
With the Republicanmajorities in the

Congressbeing what they are, it seems
thatMr. Truman facesalj but insurmount-
able odds in getting his economic legisla-
tion across.

We-ar- e inclined to think that the peo-
ple asa whole are notyet convinced of the
needfor & return to government-rule-d
economy (whether it's called "OPA" or by
any othername), and until they are, any
step toward price ceilings, consumer ra-
tioning, allocationand inventory control is

Advancement Safety
. Gab Around Gotham

A speciallydesignatedweek is current
ly being observedthroughout Texas in an
effort to develop an extensivemarking of
the skywaysacrossthe state.

These "aerial road signs" are beepm-in-g

of utmost importance with the rapid
developmentof private aviation. One of
the chief hazards of "contact" flying
that is, without advancednavigationalaids

is the dangerof becomingvlost, and few
of the smaller private planesare equipped
to fly other thanby contact. The pilot is
just as badly in need of some, meansof
identifying his position'as is the motorist
on a strangeroad. His danger, when he
gets lost, is infinitely greater, and there
nave been tragedies because of inability
to fix positions. If a flyer can .ascertain

Tkt Nation Today JamesMarlow

Politics Price, Wage Battle
WASHINGTON, (A-- Tke whole

teslseM ef price and wage con-

trols and rationing is new,ncck-dce- p

ia politics.
Don't expect their return. The

ehaaee is very dim. But they
probably will be one of the main

tai'the 1M8 elections of
ext November.
President Truman asked Con

gressfor power to usethosecon-
trols again if, and when, he
tatjaks they're needed to cope
with living costs.

The Republican-controlle-d Con-
gresswould have to passa law to
give that-- power to Mr. Trumnn,
who probably will be the demo-
cratic candidate for president
aext year.

But the two most powerful
Republican leaders In Congress
have desotneed the whole idea.

--.They're 5eator Taft of, Ohio,
wa&wants to be the Republican
candidatefor president,and Rep.
Martin of Massachusetts,speak-
er of the House.

Taft made such a savage at-

tack on the whole idea in a radio

Affairs World DeWitt MacKenzi

Critical Moment Europe
As this is written there

Ik beside me on my desk two
of current news reports

ene batch dealing with the com-
munist efforts to gain control
of the French and Italian gov--
ernments by and intimida-
tion, and the other recording
President Tnfman's message
calling on Congressnot only to
put our own economic house in
order but to provide economic
aid for the stricken countries'of
western Europe. -

There we sharply defined
the contrast of methodsand alms
1b the conflict betweenAmerican
democracy and bolshevisra.The
first is premised on the belief
(hat we should so conduct ou-
rselvesto take -- a phrase from
the President's message "that
men and women of all the world
can move out of the shadowsof
fear and war into the light of
freedom and peace." The second
is cased on communism's cardi-
nal tenet that it must be in-

augurated byrevolution and a
reign of terror so to impress
itself upon the populace.'

That contrast is bound to reg-
ister heavily with the hard-hi- t
countries of western Europe. It
will give them courage to carry
en the fight to rehabilitate them-
selvesso that they can withstand

. In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, (A-T- alk about
Sing Crosby's retiring appears
to be just so much talk. When
you pin him down, he admits
only the public wish would make
him shut off his famous pipes.

There has been much discus-
sion of the groancr's retlrment,
because of the Pctrillo ban on
records and transcriptions and
because Ring is one of Para-mount- 's

hardest workers. Ring
himself has added fuel to -- he
rumors. But when he was caught
in a rare pensivemood on the
"Conn. Yankee" set, he spoke
differently.

"When I'm oa vacation," he

going to be extremely difficult of en-

forcement.
Suchcontrolsduring wartime,whenwe

had the spirit of patriotism to keepus in
line, were subject to many abuses; and
controls restored now undoubtedly would
make scofflaws,hypocrites and cheatsout
of many of us.

The presidentpromisedto restrict gov-
ernmental controls as much as possible,
and to exerciseceiling and rationing reg-
ulations only for specific items. Here, it

' seems,to us, might be a weaknessin the
program, since our integrated economy
hardlywill permit such restrictions on
some items while letting others move un-
fetteredon the markets.

Probably all interestswill agree with
the presidential proposalsfor a, restoring
of credit curbs; and certainly no fault can
be found with his recommendationfor
greatersavingsand further investmentin
governmentbonds.

As a matter of fact and this Is
gardless of final congressionalaction on'
economic controls the restorationof bal-
ancein our national businesswill have to
be up to the people. We are by natureop-

posed to government controls, but if we
are to avoid them, we will haveto be will-
ing to impose somesimilar restrictions

his exact whoreaboutsand orient himself
merely by lookingdown andreadingasign,
any hazards connected with flying are
lessenedconsiderably.

A skywayfor the benefit of private
fliers has.beenplannedfrom Los Angeles
to Washington,D. C.JcrossingTexas,and
considerableprogresshas been madeby
communitiesalongtheroutetoward mark-
ing their own immediateareas.

Big Spring is just completingarrange-
ments to iave a sign at the airport, one
10 miles north of' the city, and one 10
miles south.This is a small enoughunder-
taking for any town to essay,not only to
help furtherthe important private aviation
interests, but to serve importantly in the
causeof air safety.

In
talk Monday that it seems im-

possible he could ever.change
over.

For thatreason,he was basins
a lot of his political future on
whether time, would show he was
right.

Sincethesummer of 1946, when
OPA beganto collapseunderthe
batteringof Congress,living costs
have risen 23 per cent and still
are rising.

(OPA. with its price controls
and rationing, died in the fall of
1946.)

Mr. Truman said it would take
months to start the controls
working, because ofthe needto
setup agencies,if Congressgave
him the power now.

Since he thinks that would
take months and since Congress
would argue or months before
giving him the controls, if it
ever did It seems impossible
there could be any controls any-
way before next spring.

And this is where the politics
come in:

Suppose the Republican-co-n

Of Th

force

have

the assaults of communism
against their way of life. And
courage U what Europe needs
most at this precise moment-cour- age

to Jiang on until "blood,
toil, tears and sweat"' have
turned the tide of battle.

Of coursethe U.S.A. isn't sole-
ly altruistic In Its efforts to help
the outside world, although we
like to believe that we should
offer our aid in any event. Our
politico-econom- ic way of life is
heavily interlocked with that of
Europe. Moreover, asthe Presi-
dent warned, there is an "omi-
nous threat" of inflation in the
United States, and at another
point he summedUp the position
thus:

"The future of the free nations
of Europe hangs in the balance.
The future of our own economy
is in jeopardy."

Mr. Truman not only asked
Congress fcr limited wage and
price controls andrationing au-
thority at home, but called for
$597,000,000emergencywinter aid
for France, Italy and Austria.
He declared this foreign, relief
would be convincing proof that
America is determined to sup-
port the nations of western Eu-
rope in efforts to remain free
and to become entirely self-su- p

said, referring to his Canadian
trip last summer, "I don't see
show people. I spent my time
with the public, the men I was
hunting with, the guides, etc,
They are a real cross-sectio-n of
the listening audience.

"They seemedto want to hear
my show, no matterhow it came
over, transcribed or live. All ex-
cept one gal. She said the show
was much better live, 'like the
one you did with Burl Ives. But
that one was too."

Turn to the classics, Bette Da-
vis - advises confused movie
makers.

They are buying all the best

trolled Congress refuses the
President's request as it seems
sure to doand living costs get
out of hand.

In the 1948 political campaign
Mr. Truman will be able to tell
the voters:

"I asked Congress for power
to control living costs but the
Republicans wouldn't give it to
me. Blame the Republicans."

Then theRepublicanswill have
to explain why they didn't let
him have thecontrols. Mr. Tru-
man doesn't stand to lose much
by his request.

But SenatorTaft made it clear
lastnight thathe's sharply aware
of the political of all
this.

He said that, from a political
it might be betcr

for Congressto let Mr. Truman
have the controls he asksbe-

cause,the public would get mad
at the President.

Bu.t the Senatorsaid suchcon-

trols in peacetime would mean
a "police state" and he wants
no part of It

porting, and added:
"If that action is followed by

the enactment of the long-rang-e

Europeanrecovery program, this
Congress will have written a
noble page in world affairs."

The immediate future would
. seem to be the most critical

period' for western Europe. The
French and Italian governments

.are fighting or their very lives
against the powerful communist
parties which aretrying to wreck
them by strong-ar-m methods. If
thesetwo key nations should suc-
cumb to this assault, the rest
of .the continent probably would
fall under Moscow's domination.

The question of the moment,
therefore, is whether France and
Italy can stand up under the
present onslaught. The position
is especiallygrave in Italy where
the Reds are openly talking
revolution while creating wide-
spreaddisorders.' It would be rash to predict
that the two countries would
comethrough without civil strife.
However, the consensusof ob-

servers is that both can weather
the storm, providing they get
outside economic help and the
rest of western Europe is able to
stand firm. Without help, the
situation will be grave, Indeed.

Crosby Retirement is Only Rumor

transcribed,

importance

standpeint,

sellers and plays in sight," she
expoundedon the "Winter Meet-
ing" set. "And what they get is
mostly trash. Why don't they
dig back into the great books

of-th- e past? There arc thousands
.of classicsthatwould make good
movies."

Hollywood sights and sounds.
. .v.Ray Mllland driving a truck-loa- d

of his belongingsfrom New-
port beach to Beverly Hills, and
astounding motorists who recog-
nized him. . JuneHaver danc-
ing in tights in preparation for
her Marilyn Miller role. . .Jack
Carson in blackface for "April
Showers"asking, "What has Lar-
ry Parksgot that I haven't got?"

mNOW, IF YOU'D LIKE TO
SOMETHING IN A LARGER BOOK- -"
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

For Of Air

For

NEW YORK, to Gotham gab:
If your wife misunderstands

you, perhaps you might want to
Decome a link in a new chain
letter fad which holds out great
possibilities for henpecked hus-
bands.

The letter, now circulating in
Manhattan, goes like this:

"Dear friend,
"This chain letter was started

in the hops of bringing happ-
inessor at least a changc-M-n
the henpeckedhusbandsof Amer-
ica.

"It doesn't cost any money.
You simply send a copy of this

' letter to five other husbands,
then bundle up your wife and
sendher to the fellow at the top
of the list.

"You will receive back 16.178
.women when your own name
comesto tho top of the list. Have
faith and don't break themagic
chain. One man who broke it
got his own wife back."

But the scheme is falling flat
Nobody seems to want to trade
one naggingwife for 16,178 others
with the same defect.

Broadway successstory:
Bars in the "tinsel forties" off

Times Square kept a bowl of
hardbollcd eggs handy for late-drinki- ng

customers.
The eggs in many of the bars

are suppliedby an alert pleasgnt-face-d

woman who first came
here years ago as a stage-struc- k

kid. She was pretty but no threat
to Helen Hayes. She got a few
small, bit parts, took a turn at

' modeling, and then hit the skids.
She became a party girl and
wound up on the bottle.

"She was headed for the bot
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tom fast," said a bartender,
"when some guy came along
and sold her on marriage and a
chicken ranch over in Jersey.
That straightened her out.

"Once week she comes to
town to sell her eggs and ask
about old friends. Then she goes
back to Jersey.I askedher once
jvas she happy and she just
laughed and said: "Whoever
made profit out of laying an
egg on Broadway? I do better
selling 'em."

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO
Two former Herald

"nowsboys," Wesley N. Bench-a- n

and Billy Y. Yater, enlist
in Navy; P-T-A unit gets $102
from rat poison sales; 75 turkeys
to be freed to crowd on Thurs-
day.
TEN YEARS AGO

Forsan Buffaloes meet Wilson
Cager's in first of two game se-

ries; Snow falling in Panhandle
territory; Jan Kubellk here for
concert, wishes to see museum
relics.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Firemen will recondition play-
things for needy children; Jess
Slaughter, sheriff, gives chase
and halts fleeing man with few
bullets, Howard County Teach-
er's Institute and Association in-

vites business and professional
men to dinner.
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SEC Is In Wall Street Groove
WASHINGTON. Most not-

able economic achievement of
the Roosevelt Administration
probably was the securities and
exchange commission, estab-
lished to protect gullible inves-
tors in the stock market. Even
Republicancritics admitted such
a commission was necessary.

Working very quietly behind
the scenes,however, the rhoney
boys have now just about sucked
the SEC into the Wall Street
groove. Located in Philadelphia,
away from the focus of the
Washington spotlight, the SEC
has now become "just another
commission." Much more im-
portant. Wall Streeters have
carefully wooed SEC commis-
sioners so that the street now
seems to have little to worry
about.

Latest move In Wall Street's
SEC Infiltration is a plan to make
SEC Commissioner Edward
Hanrahan president of the busi-
nesshe is now supposedto regu-
late. Wall Streeters aro secretly
seeking to hire him as paid
president of the stockexchange.

Present head"of the stock ex-
changeis Emil Schram, but his
contract contains a juicy clause
permitting him to resign any

" time and still draw" an annual
pensionof $25,000. Emil has been,
showing this around lately and
significantly remarking to
friends how tired ho Is. Mean-
while, Hanrahnn's friends aro
working to mako him SEChalc-ma-n

for a few months, then put
him in as president of the stock
exchange.To this end they are
trying to rig a deal with Present
SEChairman Jim Caffreyt to
step out and let Hanrahan take
over. With Republican help, the
Wall Streeters think the deal
could be swung.

SEChairman Caffrey Is al-

ready known as a Wall Street
coddler. but he is no coddler
of Ed Hanrahan. He still hasn't
forgotten the way Hanrahan
tried to becomechairman of the
SEC when first elected.

Meanwhile, neither Hanrahan
nor Caffrey has even bothered
to move bis home from New

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Glance At RomanticGuatemala
Guatemala is a land with a

past and a future. Today it is
a bananarepublic in the process
of recovering past glories.

And it is a wonderful spot for
a vacation. Texans can get down
there by air or boat quite easily,
although highways are primi-
tive.

Guatemalais the tropics. Your
first glimpse of It reminds you
of one of those technicolor trav-
elogues.

Puerto Barrios, on. the Carib-
bean, is as far removed from
America as one can visualize.'
Buildings arc4 on stilts,. Royal
palms and cocoanut trees lined
the unpaved streets. Brilliant
tropical flowers give addedcolor
to the scene.

Naked babies trot around the
yards, waiving happily at passing
banana trains.

Horsesform transportation, for
streets are few and there are
no highways linking this seaport
with GuatemalaCity, the capital
not far away. Cars rust quickly
in the moist, hot atmosphere.

Most of the homesare thatch-roofe- d.

But all have flowers in
the yard. Vultures perch on the
roofs, and are pets. They help
keep the places clean.

Home-mnd- e marimbas provide
music for dances. Native gongs
are catchy and exciting. Native
rum is potent, with an odd taste..

It rains frequently and there
are puddles of water. During a
gentle shower, raindrops punc-
ture the placid pools like polka
dots. Afterwards, rainbows curve
overhead.

Many business buildings ex-
tend over the water. But busi-
nessIsn't rushing, evenwhen b';
boats come in to take on a cargo
of bananas. You have )o walk
around natives, sound asleep on
sidewalks or docks and even in
the stores.

Yoa won't find American food,

Twice In One Day
SALT LAKE CITY (UP)

Few couples become grandpar
ents twice In ono day os Mr.
and Mrs. J. Porter Jones did.
One daughter, Mrs. Clark Brln-to- n,

gave birth to a son at 4 p.
m. Less than 2 hours later an-
other daughter,Mrs. Vere Camp-
bell, also presentedher parents
with a grandson.
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York to Philadelphia. They are
known as the "absentee" com-
missioners. Harry McDonald,
newestSECommlsstoner is
equally nonchalant about the in-

filtration or Wall Street. These
three scarcely spend enough
time in the Philadelphia main
office of the SEC to handle rou-
tine business.McDonald even
seems to think he can divide
his time between his home in
Detroit and his office in Phila-
delphia and pretend to do a job
for the taxpayers who pay him.

Most conscientious commi-
ssi oner is Robert Mc Con-naugh-ey

of Kansas, During the
last year he has presided over
the SEC nine out sof 12 months.
Asked by a lawyer to pass on
a matter recently, McConnaugh-e-y

acidly remarked:
''You'll have to clear it with

the nonresident commissioners."
AID AND PRICES

When the Senate Foreign Re-
lations committee went into a
secret huddle to chart the hear-
ings on stopgap,aid for Italy and
France, the meeting turned out
to be strictly routine except
for one discordant note. This
was soundedby Democratic El-
bert Thomas of Utah, one sena-
tor, who steadfastly fought to
continue OPA and price control.

"You people are talking about
emergencyrelief only," he broke
in. "We should remember that
the President reconvened Con-
gress for two thIngi-Hn- e, high
prices; the other, emergency
relief. Unless we can arrange
close cooperationwith whatever
committee handles prices, favorite were:.. "xes,
way."

Chairman Arthur Vandenberg,
who opposed price control, made
no comment,
LEGION REBELLION

Rank-and-fi-le veterans, who
tried to force a showdown
housing the last American
Legion convention, bucked
against the old guard and were
thrown for a loss. But lately
they have bounced back and
scored a quiet, postconventloo
victory.

as Puerto Barrios Isn't a tourist
heaven. But you will find chop
sucy. It's amazing how many
Chinese can found Cuba,
Guatemala,Mexico everywhere.

Guatemala City, the gem
central America, just one hour
away by air.Most tourists

These famished SUefeaa,

fer their aeesracy.
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Inside story b that
Legion CommanderJames
O'Neil, under pressure from dis-
gruntled World II rets, hac
ousted Richard Cadwallader ac
national housing chairman.

Cadwallader who blocked
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proposals of the estate
by. The new chairman will
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IN AP POLL

Rices Joe Watson
Lineman Of Week
NEW .YORK, Nov. 19. CAP) Jee Watson,

Xiec, hafle u tie greatest center In the South--,
weft Conference since Texas Christian'! Kl
AMrkh decide age, was selected today as the
feetfeall liaeaaa f the week,in the Associated
Press pelL

A 2Z3-eBde-r, Wateen contributed t sterling

HM acaiasithe Texu Artie. Hk blocking en
effusive and Uae-badd- ar ea defense had press
bex observers haadnr. Scents for Texas and
Texas Christian expressedthe opinion he Is the
best lineman they hareseen this year.

witua u ! fifth lineman and tfilrd center
to be honored this fall. The ethers: Jar Rhode--

Ackerly Opens

Play Nov. 28
ACKERLY. Nov. 19. Play in

the District 10--B basketball wars,
In which the Ackerly Eagles will
compete, gets underway Nov. 28

and continuesthrough Feb. 3.

The Ackerly invitational tourna-

ment will be staged Dec. 11-1- 3.

Other tournamentswill be staged
at Klondike Jan. 15-1- 7 and Daw-

son Jan. 29-3-1.

The championship tournament
will 'be unreeled in the Lamesa
gymnasiumsometimein early Feb-
ruary.

Ackerly's schedule:
Nov. 18, Sparenbergat Ackerly.
Nov. 28. Sparenbergat Ackerly.
Dec2, Flower Grove at Ackerly.
Dec. 5, Flower Grove at Flower

Grove.
Dec. 18, Sparenbergat Ackerly.
Jan. 6, Union at Ackerly.
Jan. i. Klondike at Ackerly.
Jan. 13,- - Union at Union.
Jan. 20. Dawson at Dawson.
Jan, 23, Dawson at Ackerly.
Feb. 3, Klondike at Klondike.

Most meteorsdisintegrateto dust
before reaching the surface of the
earth.
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 BoBseb

lWNeki
and

ord

myre, Kentucky center; Bill Swiacki, Columbia
end; Bobby Davis, Georfia Techtackle, and Chuck
.Bednarik, Fenn center.

Bednarik, candidate for ca center,
played the full 69 minutes for Fenn againstArmy
en Saturday. For the West Point Cadets,Captain

Steffy turned in one of his better perform-
ances. Hk partial blocking of an attempted field
goal kept Fensfrom winning.

nominated this week Included:
Jim Miner of at tackle, Alan Pike

of Texas Christian at guard, Watson of Rice,
Cecil SHtphla of Southern Methodist and Dick
Rowan of Texasat center.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Burl Cramer, the veteran Coahoma semi-pr-o baseballer
who would haverealizeda lifetime'ambition had hebeengiv-
en the opportunity to throw just one ball in a World Series,
will alwaysregretthatayoungsterhemetwhile playing with
the Sundown team in the Oil Belt semi-pr-o baseballleague
in 1942 did not try to forge a career in the national pastime.

The strapping (210 pound) young (18) youngster had
come down from Chicago to work in the Panhandleoil fields
and was seekinga way to keep in shapewhen he chanced
upon the Sundown team in themidst of spring drills.

He fell to without invitation of the manager,who hap-
penedto be Lefty Woods (a former Big Spring hurler), and
soon found himselfflinging the agateto Cramer.It took but
two or threetossesby theyoung stalwartto convince Burl
that he had a diamond'in the rough on his hands. Right
away, he beseiged Woods with requeststhat the Chicagoan
be afforded the chanceto prove his classin combat.

Lefty wouldn't hearof it, however, until Burl threatened
to resign the squad.Woods finally gave in. and the strong--
armed Mid-western- er was-inserte- d

in the lineup against
Hobbs, N. M. To say that he
performed to satisfaction Is
a grossunderstatement.The
youngster blankedthe Hobbs
clan with a blinding fastball
and a ne'it dipey-d- o, pitching
so well he had Cramer and
the others doing hand
springs.'

All the time he was 'with
Sundown, he kept reminding
Cramer his forte was football and
he had hopes of going to Notre
Dame. Burl tried Influencing him
into attending a Southwest Con-
ference school, as long as his mind
was nude up to major in the grid-
iron sport instead of baseball but,
after while, a letter, came from
Frank Leahy, Irish coach, that
first drills would shortly get un-

derway at South Bend, Ind., and
he best beon hand,

The youth departed Texas for
Notre Dame where he made quite
a name for himself. Fact is, he's
still starring for Leahy and Com-
pany. He is George Connor, who
starred first at De La Salle high
school in Chicago, then at Holy
Cross college in Boston before
transferring to Notre Dame. He
rated most recognized ca

teams last year and will prob-
ably garner cven'more support this
fall.

When professional baseball re-
turns to San Angelo in 1948, it
will be the first time in 18 "years

Michigan Has Chance To Finish

With 400-Yar-d

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. HV-- Mich

igan has a chance to become the
first Big Nine team in modem
gridiron history to finish the sea
son with a total offensive average
of 400 or more yards per game
from rushing and passing.

The Wolverines, in waxing Wis
consin, 40-- last week, again as
sumed the top rung in National
Collegiate Athletic Bureau statls--
tlcal rankings for total offense,
after spending a week in second
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NEEL'S STORAGE
AND TRANSFER

BONDED WAREHOUSE
CRATING PACKING

GREGG ST. CLEANERS
HATTERS and TAILORS

"Persona! Skilled Service"
Specializing In

CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
FrankButfeerf andJ.D. Elliott

1708 Gregg Phone2138

Joe

Linemen
Arkansas

Joe

that the town has flefded a play-for-p-ay

team. The Concho city had
on aggregation in the old West
Texas leagueback in 1020, the cir-
cuit that gave to the diamond
world suchworthiesas Jo-J-o Moore
and Lee Ballanfant

Incidentally, the Longhornleague
schedule will extend through 140
games next year as compared to
the 130-ga- card it met in '47.
That means the Big Spring Broncs
will have 70 home attractions as
compared to 65 the past year.

9
Six members of the Marquette

university football team, which
operatesout of Milwaukee, Wise,
hall from Milwaukee.. Four of
the others come from Chicago.

Chester Zara, the Sweetwater
Sports star leftie who set the Big
Spring Broncs on their respective
ears in the Shaughnessybaseball
playoffs here last summer, is
spendingthe winter in Sweetwater.

He no doubt will function with
the Sports in '48.

A youngster the local football
fans will' want to keep their eyes
on when the Sweetwater football
Mustangs play here Thanksgiving
Day is Tom McMillan, the only
Mustang starting back who can
return for play in 1948.

Pat Gerald, Sweetwater coach,
says McMillan is one of the best
prospects-- be has ever had at
Sweetwater.He's only 15 years of
age.

Average Offense
place behind Detroit's Titans, who
traded positions this week.

Michigan bettered its per-gam- e

average, now listed at 408 yards
as against 406.7 last week.

Although sagging slightly. De-
troit retained the nfthing offense
lead with a 316" yard per game
figure. Penn State was the only
other major team above the 300
mark, with 302.1.

Mississippi, paced by record-breakin-g

Charlie Conerly,has com-plete- d

134 passes,120 of them by
Conerly, and needsonly five more
to pass the all-tim- e mat-l- r nt
let by Glenn Dobbs'and Tulsa in

Noire Dame, the defendingtotal
offense and total defensechampion,
moved to its 1947 pinnacle by
climbing to third place in total
offense, the Irish ivirDincr nnc
yards per game via rushes and
passes.'

From the Southwest,Hardin-Sim- -
mons Was.Sixth in total nttrn.o
with 348.8 yard averageper game.
narain-aimmo- also was third in
rushing offense with a 272.8 yard
average.

Winntr Of Tcch-HS-U

GameTo Sun Bowl
EL PASO, Nov. 19. (0--The win-n- er

of the Hardln-SImmo- unive-

rsity-Texas Tech football game
Nov. 29, wilf be host team in the
Sun Bowl on New Year's Day.

C. D. Belding, Sun Bowl com-
mittee chairman, said yesterday
that both schools have agreed to
play in the Bowl if Invited.

El Campo Back

Adds To Grid

Scoring Lead
EL CAMPO, Nov. 19. (fl-Th- ere's

a 165-poun-d bundle of football dy-

namite operating for the El Campo
high school RIcebirds this season.

The five foot, seven inch bundle
is Glenn Llppman, a stocky scat
back who has scored 240 of the
undefeated Birds' eight game 344
point total.

And mixed with those touchdown
scampers and line plunges is a
variety of football abilities that has
stampedGlennas possibly the best

schoolboy prospect ever
produced on the Texas coastal
plains.

On a muddy field lastweek when
El Campo won 26 to 0 over the
previously undefeatedWhartonTig
ers, Glenn was held to only 14
points (his lowest of the year) and
a 43-ya-rd scamper called back on
a penalty.

One head coach of a Southwest
conferenceschool, well advised as
to LIppman's performances onr of-

fense, took his first look at the
El Campo senior Friday and com
mented "He was wonderful on of
fense but he made some of the
prettiest tackles I've ever seenon
a football field."

"On defensehe seems to be at
the right place every time," he
added.

And this coach, too, is willing
to ignore those leg cramps that
forced little Glenn to be carried
from the field on two occasions
during the game.

Grady Reynolds, the El Campo
coach who feels he sometimes
needs a traffic cop lo keep the
lines straight before and after a
game.when college representatives
call to pay their respects, thinks
Glenn will "outgrow" this leg con-

dition, more technically known as
"muscular fatigue."

But despitethese rather frequent
trips to the sidelines for some
"simple, quick troatments." Glenn
has sufficient time to romp from
one end of the gridiron to the
other.

His greatest performancewas in
scoring 42 points against Cypress--
Fairbanks In. early season,and his
touchdown scampers have ranged
from 95 yards on down.

As yet Glenn isn't talking about
the future at least in so far as a
final decision is concerned.

College feelers, however, public
ly are known to have ranged from
Notre Dame on down and new
ones pop up every day.

PeaceReigning

In PGA Again
CHICAGO, Nov. 19. WUThe Pro

fessional Golfers association,hav
lng smoothedout its family trou
ble, which included Vic Ghezzi's
disturbance over Ryder team se
lections, today cruised serenely in-

to routine business minusany signs
of storm warnings.

Ben Hogan, who has contended
he would like to meet Freddie
Corcoran,PGA promotion-director- ,

"man-to-ma- to settle differences,
was limiting his swinging to a
teaching clinic today, a high-sp-ot

on the annual meeting's agenda.
Corcoran, who has denied

charges of mixing up little Ben
In a political move to unseat Ed
Dudley a president, so far has
not appearedon the scene and is
not expected to do so. Corcoran
remained in New York.

The PGA executive committee
diplomatically called Ghezzi on
the carpet to air his grievance of
being left off "intentionally" from
the 1047 Ryder Cup squad.Ghezzi,
making publfc his hurt feelings
beforehand, had been threatened
with expulsion from the organiza
tion for breaking the "code of
ethics" which forbids PGA mem-
bers beefing for general consump-
tion. All complaints are expected
to be off the record and settled
before the executive board.
' Ghezzi, after explaining his feel
ings to the executive body in a
secret session,emerged "satisfied
with the explanations" and a mem
ber still in good standing.

The executive board included
Dudley, who earlieryesterday was
elected president for the seventh
year in balloting of about 70 dele-
gates..The faction booming Horton
Smith for the office was crushed
In the landslide.

The naming of 38 tournaments
for the 1948 seasonwith a prize
list totaling $550,000 was pending
official sanction for release.

BearkatsPlay

Finale Friday
GARDEN CITY, Nov. 19 Gordon

Griggs' Garden City football Bear-
kats close out their 1947 six-ma- n

season Friday afternoon, meeting
BeunaVista in BeunaVista. Game
time is 2:30 p. m.

In their last start, the Kats
droppeda decisiontorKnott. In dis-

trict Seven play, the Griggs troops
succeeded in winning two games
while losing five.

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanclal Work.
Washinr and Greasing". Motor and Cbauis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aliening Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See ear
Service Manager for an estimate on any type ef work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
267 GOLIAD Guy Mitchell, Service Manager PHONE 59

PHINNEY, CROSS HONORED

Two Sterling, Two Forsan
Boys Rate All-Distri- ct

Two members of Sterling City's
title-winni- team, two from For-san-'s

high-flyin- g Buffaloes andone
each from Courtney and Coahoma
have been named to the 1947 edi-

tion of the Daily Herald's All-Distr-

Seven six-ma- n football
team as selected by the coaches.

Only unanimous choice on the
mythical sextet is Jackie Tweedle,
Sterling City's brilliant 153-pou-

senior who led the Eagles to the
heights after they had lost their
opening conference game of the
season to Coahoma. Tweedle was
hurt the week before that game
and saw limited action.

The Sterling speedstera stand-
out in the Flock's track team,
was the only repeater from the
1946 team.

Twcedle's team-mat- e, Bobby
King, a 175-poun-d senior end, gar-
nered Just enough support among
the coachesto nose out Fred Tank-ersl-y

of Mertzon for the sixth spot
on the first team. King was con-

sistent throughout the. season and
won unstinting praise from his
coach, George Tillerson.

Forsan players honored were
Eldon Prater, a lightweight speed
mercahntwho give Coahoma fits
last wetk, and Dan Falrchlld.

Three Prep IV

Aim For Titles
Wichita falls
Meets Vernon

By Th Associated Pr

Wichita Falls. Highland Park
(Dallas) and Harlingcn are favored
to win district championshipsthis
week-en- d and bring the list of
tltllsts In Texas schoolboy football
to 10.

Wichita Falls meets Vernon at
Wichita Falls Friday night and the
winner will be kingpin of District
2. It is the same with Highland
Park and Denton who clash at
Denton Friday night in the show-

down of District 6.
Down in the Rio Grande Valley

Harllngen needs only a victory or
lie over Brownsville to clinch Dis-

trict 16 honors. A win for Browns
ville. however, could throw the
race into a three-wa-y deadlockfor
the top with Kingsville as the third
team.

Seven champions await comple-
tion of the state play-of- f bracket
which opens the big battle the first
week in December.TheseareAma-rill- o,

Odessa. Austin (El Paso),
Heights (Fort Worth),

Longview, Lufkin and Goose Creek,
Three of these teams have games
this week but they mean nothing
in the conference races.

Arlington Heights plays Fort
Worth Tech. Lufkin takes on Jack-
sonville and Gooso Creek engages
Galveston.

There are important games in
Districts 9, 10, 13 and 15. In .the
former, Breckenridge battles Min-

eral Wells and Weatherford plays
Brownwood to cut the contenders
for the title to two. In District 10
Corslcana plays Temple as Waxa-hach- ie

looks on with muchinterest.
Corslcana, Waco and Waxahachie
all are tied for the lead and each
must play ineligible Temple. Tem-
ple last week tied Waxahachie.

In District 13, the Hquston dis-

trict, Lamar Is unbeaten bu' has
been tied. John Reagan has lost
one and tied one as has San Ja
cinto. Lamar plays Austin (Hous
ton) while San Jacinto and Reagnn
get together.

In District 15 Brackenrldge of
San Antonio, which is in a virtual
tie with Austin and Corpus Christ!
for the lead, plays winless Har- -

landel (San Antonio) while Austin
and Corpus Chrlstl clash with each
other. Brackenrldge has beaten
both Austin and Corpus Chrlstl
and by winning its remaining
games can take the title

This week's scheduleby districts
(conference games exceptwhere
indicated otherwise):

t
1 No games.
2 Friday: Blectra at Quanah

Vernon at Wichita Falls.
3 Friday: Sweetwater at San

Angelo, Big Spring at Abilene,
Lamesa at Midland.

4 Thursday: Oklahoma City
Central at El Paso High

Friday: Bowie (El
Paso) at Ysleta.

5 Friday: Gainesville at Green-
ville, Honey Grove at Bonham
(nonconferencc).

6 Friday: Sulphur Springs at
McKinney, Highland Park (Dallas)
at Denton.

7 Thursday: Amon Carter-Ri-v

Are You
A

Mitty?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

District Seven's
FIRST TEAM

Player School
Jackie Tweedle Sterling Back
Taylor Cross Courtney
Clovis Phlnney Coahoma
Eldon Prater Forsan
Bobby King Sterling.
Dan Fairchild Forsan

Back
Back
End
Center
End

HONORABLE MENTION
Pike. Forsan; R. T. Smith, Sterling City; Turner, Mertzon; Still,

Rankin; Franklin, Rankin; Bannister, Water Valley; Blue, Rankin; T.
Tankersly, Mertzon; Lindscy, Coahoma; R. Shive, Coahoma; Self,
Coahoma: D. Smith, Courtney; Bell,. Rankin; Shilling, Mertzon; Hor-
ton', Coahoma; Grosshan, Sterling; Wolf, Coahoma; Dolan, Forsan;
Cathey,Coahoma; McDanlel, Garden City.

s

Arlington

The boys are backs but are so
talented In a game that demands
versatility, they were placed at
ends.
Clovis Phlnney, who did a lot

of things for Coahoma and did
them well, claimed a backfleld
spot on the first squad along with
Taylor Cross, Courtney's brilliant
line rammer. Courtneywas under-
rated before the seasongot under-
way and Cross, along with Benny
Kelly, who was named to the sec-

ond sextet, was neverbetter than

erside (Fort Worth) vs. Poly (Fort
Worth; Friday: Fort Worth Tech
vs. Arlington Heights (Fort Worth).

8 Thursday; Forest (Dallas) vs.
Adamson (Dallas); Friday: North
Dallas vs. Crozier Tech (Dallas);
Saturday Sunset (Dallas) vs.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas).

9 Thursday: Eastland at Cisco
tnonconference); Friday: Stephen--
villc at Ranger, Breckenridge at
Mineral Wells, Weatherford at
Brownwood.
10 Friday: Cleburne at Waco,

Temple a Corslcana, Hlllsboro at
Waxahachie.
11 Friday: Texarkanaat Kilgore,

Gladewatcr at Henderson.
12 Friday: Lufkin at Jackson-

ville, Bryan at Nacogdoches,Pal-
estine at Conroe.
13 Thursday: San Jacinto (.Hous-

ton) vs. Reagan (Houston); Fri
day: Lamar (Houston) vs. Austin
(Houston); Saturday: Sam Hous
ton (Houston) vs. Jeff Davis (Hous
ton).

14 Friday; Beaumont at Port
Arthur. Galvestonat Goose Creek,
South Park (Beaumont) at Galena
Park, Pasadenaat Orange.

15 Thursday: Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio) vs. San Antonio'
Tech; Friday: Brackenrldge (San
Antonio) vs. Harlandale (San An-

tonio), Austin at Corpus Chrlstl.
16 Friday: Edinburg at Laredo,

McAllen at San Benito, Robstown
at Kingsville, Harllngenat Browns-
ville.

Buffaloes Seek

Sixth Victory
STANTON. Nov. 19. Travis

Green's Stanton Buffaloes will 'be
seeking their sixth victory in ten
starts when they play Hermlclgh
in Hermlelgh Friday.

The Bisons hold victories over
Monahans B string, Iraan, Fort
Stockton,Robert Lee and the Mid-

land B string. They've lost to Lo-rain- e,

CraneandMonument,N. M
and played a tie with Grandfalls In
another outing.

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

BATTKRIU at Johnny Qrlfflnl.
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All-St- ar Team
SECOND STRING

Position Player. School
F. Tankersly Mertzon
H. Kubena Mertzon
John Hall Rankm'
Benny Kelly Courtney
Jackie Cates W. Valley
Billy Hudson Sterling

on the dayi the Eagles played the
leaders,Sterling City andCoahoma.

Phlnney was a whiz at booting
points after touchdowns, performed
brilliantly on defense andproved
a constant threat when he had
tho ball.

Besides Tankersly and Kelly,
others who won second string
berths included Harold Kubena,
Mertzon; Jackie Cates,-Wate- r Val-

ley; John Hall, Rankin; and Billy
Hudson, Sterling City,

SteersGetting

Bowl Feelers
AUSTIN, Nov. 19.

of Texas athletic officials were
tight-lippe-d today regarding any
bowl feelers but it was known
that contacts have been made by
both the Sugar and Orange bowls.

Neither D. X. Bible, athletic. di-

rector, nor Blair Cherry, head foot-

ball coach, would comment.
If Texas wins Its final fame ef

the seasonfrom Texas A. and M.,
which it is favored-- to do, the
record will bo nine victories
against one loss that by obi point
to Southern Methodist

m i
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Dogies

Angelo Troupe

Here
One of the more interesting con-

tests ef the 1947 football season
will probably be unreeled here
Thursday afternoon when the San
Angelo high school second string
comesto town to do battle with the
Big Spring Shorthorns.

The Shorthornshave lost but two
gamesthis season,both of them Xo

the Sweetwater Colts. The Sweet-wat-er

troupe also tookSan Angelo
handily in a debateseveral weeks
ago, so tomorrow's bout appears
to be an upset..

J. B. Ncely and Conn Isaacs,
Big Spring coaches, expect the
potent Dogie line built aroundpow-
erful Cecil Gilstrap to more than
hold Its own against the Angeloans.

Big Spring's attack centers
aroundbig Gerald Burrow but also
features fleet-foote-d JohnnyHooper
and Billy Carlisle, an expert pass-
er.

Tomorrow's outing will be the
next to last game of the season
for the locals. They close out their
season in a game with Midland
next week. Two weeks ago, the
Shorthorns defeated the Midland
clan in the Bulldogs' lair.

Even the thin air at heights of
70 to 80 miles heats meteors to
incandescence.

INSURANCE
H. B Reagan Agency

217V MAIN PHONE 515
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Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUE$DAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham ' Bros, and

908 Phone1203
BIr Spring, Texas

RENDEZVOUS

ABILITY
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

-- rucKyaru

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

and Foe

Air 1:30 P.'M.
Wednesday

Sales Noon

GT CWff j?3$
Aifiw

MR.

Utiiutt

"David, me threshold
real

Joe Myer
Box

! 6 Big Spring (Texas)

Business
Cleaning & Blocking

w
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
- Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
. 903 Runnels

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniturt

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machine

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Naborswill esti-
mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 280

J. R..CREATH

Furnitureand
Mattresses

Nawand used furniturt. 8err-
ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factor for rent
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 601

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furnltur Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garages

t

Special 'For All
Service k". LI Cars

,C9T0!l
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a, supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors.-- All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1133
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH '

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, se us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone M50

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on all makes
home and auto sets. Battery
setachangedto electric

Bill Terrell
305--A E. 3rd Phone 1579

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks. ,
All West 3rd St.

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1S04

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine andJet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

V

Fret Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 .. .LamesaHwy.

Herald, Wed., Nov. It, 1M7

Directory
Garage

McKEE &. BOMAR
PHONE 47 --

24 Hour SerVie
Quif Tire, Tubesand.Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Roal

Service
3rd & Austla

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 3271

Bring Your Car,Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Sasall

Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO HEPAJR

We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver 4

Phone 333

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where; careful handling. Set

T. A. Welch
Ellls Homes, Ildg. 24, Apt 1

LaHBdry Bwrlf .

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way Te Wash

Handiest Laundry t tow beQtr tefl
raUr. eonrUom mmIm: moS
i&lnefl.
202 W. 14th Ffeott MM

9 MachlaeShty

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Wtrk
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufacture
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 957S Night 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattrtts

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph..l7H

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNZD

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDEXINO
& CO

Call 1283 or 183 Cellet
Home owned and operatedfcy

'Marvin Sewell and Jlss
Klnsey.

Phont 1037 1 1911 NljMi
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMAL

(UNSKINNID)

CALL 1558, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Readerteg

Works

Termite Extsrsateattam

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Ht
National advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes fas

one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, tk
Premier, in tanks and p
rights. All makes used cleaa-er-s

guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factar
specifications for patrons' f
Texas Electric Service Co. te
ten towns.

22 years experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN TJUSE --Phont 18

Welding

Big Spring
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials ts
choose liom. We rebuild fur '
nlture. No job to large or too
smalL
713 West Third TU Ml
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Check These Columns Carefully-Y-ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

CmFarSite

1942 Chevrolet rieetline

1941 Dodge pickup

1N4 Plymouth coupe

Mcdonald
motor cp.

PImm 2174 2M Johnson

1942 Xub tour door Sedan. $1135.
190 Model Plymouth four door Se-a-n.

8980. BoU) art clean can. Ar-so- w

Oarage. 301 N. V-- 2nd Bt
--TrBCSS

XS3 rare su rne AJ ondlUon:

IX grate taed axla Phone
.165--W

1840 Chevrolet true for tale; abort
wheel beat with 20 it Bobbt trail.
r J X. Underwood. 10 mile North

ao oaa Koaa.
. n.M vtjk MlaVmt , sal Af trade!
A- -i edodltton 508 Temperanceafter
J0 p. m. w.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

20 x 7 ft. Elmms carpenter built
trailer for aale; bnllt In let box;
jueaty closet tpace: reasonable
price: located Xlnt house South Air
port Saptut ennrcn. uajib -

be.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lert and Found
tOBTi Billfold containing rutrrt
sucra. aodal aecurltr card and
ascoty,' Finder please return Pinfold
aa papers U E O. Iluttead at

Merer Court and kp taoney

10 reward for tmafl rtddlito brown
color female dor. Ions oaln loop
ti Pekingese except that note In

aarsal ahape; tmaU leather collar:
Sk. Judy. KUht an at Hoat
Caft can identify. Phone 9338. Abl-len- t.

W. E. Martin.

11 Peneaab
--CONSULT Estella the Reader, now

located at 70S East 3rd street Next

to Banner Creamerr

tamales art hart
Stt?TueJnat 206 I??
Tt7. w??rald will matt then.

MadarhCalbert

,PsVAstrologer and
Isr psychologist

sxW J Noted advisor
M mg on business

moves, love,
marriage, and

sjW domesticaf-

fairs. If In doubt see her to-

day. Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Room 224
Hcfhts daily 10 a-- to 8 pjn.

Special readings,$1.,

Phrenologist
Readings
Madam Zoro

She will tell your past and
present Give advice on all
affairs. She will tell your
troubles and help you out" of
teem.

Everyone Welcome
813 West 3rd Street

IS FabHeNotices

Start Flying
Now!

Private-Commerci-al Instruc-
tor and Instrument coursesof-

fered-
CHARTER TRIPS

- G. L TRAINING
PIPER CUB DEALER

--Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field; 1 mile North-
east of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

lEHE undersigned is an
appcaBt.jor a package
storepermit from the
Texas liquor - Control
Board to be locatedat
B05 Welt Third Street

Cotton'sPackageStore
W. B. Jarratt,owner.

14 Ledces
CALLED MEETINO
Staked PlainsLodce No.
598 AJ. and Ail- -
work In E-- drrree.w Friday. 21st. 7.-0- p. m.

E. R. Oroti. Wil.
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodse 373
tOOF meeU trery Mon-
day nlxhL BuUdlnt
318 Air Baft' 8 ofclock

STATED eonrocatlon
Bit Sprint Chapter er
err 3rd Thursday
nltnt at 730 p. m.

Bert Shire. BJ
W O Low. See

16 BastaessService

Ml types welding steel pro-luct- s.

and trailers. No job too
rge or small. All work

guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer

Company

.11 W. 3rd.- - Phone 2571

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.- -

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 649

f bio eEPAIRINO Lane stock a!
-- tsjes and parts, tennis rackets rt--
ttrtmt with silk, rut er nylon. An.
terta UsaU 0a, PhOM ML Ut

- jC.,aJ,)nt7i.ft'ir'f use- .-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

8TACZT-- 8 EEWINO MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and part. motorialnt. 8cl- -
aort sharpened.
70S Main Phone 3491

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A. Oort at Taller Electric
720 W. 3rd St.
WANTED Oeneral Hauling, new
equipment. Bldt. 14. Apt. 8. Ellis
Homes. Phont 2237.

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt.

CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner

Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come,by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phone 1785--W

Attention Farmers

THOMAS BROTHERS

J Blacksmith Shop

608 N. E. 2nd St
Bring Us Your.

Plow Points
Blades
Sweeps

All work fully guaranteed,to
be first class and at a resaon-abl- e

price.

BLACKSMITH

E. T. Carroll

17 Woman'sCell

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women'! tttthat
If the? don't Ht brlns fees to

Mra. a. C. Potto.

190 Main St.

EXPERIENCED ta children' ttw--
int. 308 N. E. 13th. Mr. E. T.
Stott

SPENCER
Foundation garment support for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
fined. Pboat 3111 after 1:30. 307 B.
12 th.
X do Plain Qulltlnf. Phont 1180.
NICE sewing tf aH Mode. step tor-trla- c

and apholattry work dose at
1001 W eth Bt
WILL keep your ohlldren la year
home, day or stent: best of tart.
Mrs. Clara Sailta. see BeX, Phone
736--

Stanley
Rome Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
208 E. 18th Phont 3233 3

SEWXNO and alterations tf all kinds.
611 Douglas. Mrs. Ferry Fcter--

BXAwTY Counselor. Medically ed

CeeetUes. at wen as ata
pUtt baby. Hat. For eoeapUmeataey
facial or appolntseat CaS Ura.
Rote Hardy. Phone 71S--W

SEWINO and alterations ofan kinds,
reasonable rates. Mrs. Flara Mar-ris- k

401 Abranu.
WILL keep children In my home
day while you work. Phone 2305--

MAKE ' corered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewlnt of all kinds. Mrs.
T. C. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

BSS.TS: Corered buckles and tatt-
oos, tytlets. buttonholes. Mrs K. V

roskor. 1707 Benton. Phone 3- -J

Day and Nlfht Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. ,. Phrnt
3010--

EXPERT fur coat
and repalrlnt. Tears of tz

oerlence. Mrs. J. L. Raynea, 801
Main Phone 1838--J.

E. W. Burleson
1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE
Two-whe-el cotton trailer

7-- r- kH

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

New! Exciting!

Different!

. Rayette Lectronic

Wave-permane- nt

Make your appointment today
and get in our special intro
ductory price.

COLONIAL

Beauty Shop

Phone348 1211 Scurry

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE)
-- NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E. 2nd Phone 2142

PermanentSpecials

$25.00 Coldwave Permanents
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanent!
for $9.00. .

$10.50 Machine Permanents
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanents
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanents
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
810H W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

CHILD cart nursery; cart for cat.
drtn an hours weekly rates Ura A
C. Bala, I0S E. 12th

MRS. Tipple. 307 W 8th doei an
kinds of sewlnt and alteration Ph
2138--

BRING your Ironing to Mrs. Per.
kins. 404 Donley St.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED

First Class Automobile

f mechanic

And young man who wants to

learn parts business.

Parts man must have High

School education.

Lone StarChevrolet

PHONE 697

DRIVERS wanted . at Checker Cab
Company. 109 E. 3rd St.
SALESMAN, YOUNO man With tOOd
reference. Zale's Jewelry, 3rd and
Main fit--

Shell Oil Company
In Midland, Texas

Needs
Junior and Senior Draftsmen
who are capable of spotting
well locations and leases and
wtih backgroundof map mak
ing. Answer in own hand-writin-g

giving education ex
perience and references.P. O.
Box 09 Midland, Texas.

VETERANS!
Here's A" Good Job
IN EUROPE

No matter which .branch of therara you' aerrea witn aur-l-nt

the wan you can apply for directuilinm,nt with fth .fl a..-- ..

In Europe.This U a rareopportunity,
h mere nare Deen no vacancies
In the European Command for orer
& Yir.Anr1 h m.. fill ...I.V1.I
If you are physically and otherwise
luauuca na your wartime liOa u
luted as a critical specialty, you
may enlist in a trade commensurate
With VA11 tnlnln -- m.4

For further details' Tlilt the Army
ana Air force Kecruiunt station.
Downstairs Post Offlco Bulldlnt.
Bit Sprint.
WANTED: Instrument or rod-ma- n

for surrey work: preferably with ex-
perience; apply to O'Orady, Bldt. 3.
api. 3. ejus Homes.

23 Help Wasted Female
WANTED: Lady bookkeeper-typi-st to
work few days first part of each
month. Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
WOMAN to do housework and cook
one meal. Apply S14 Washington.
WANTED: Ycrunt ldy to work In
office at Zale's Jewelry, 'must be
courteous and experienced to meet
public
SALESLADY wanted at Zales' Jewel-
ry, 3rd and Main St.
QOOD Situation for competent A- -l

bookkeeper. Apply now at Record
Shop.

OPENINGS for two neat ladles over
31 for full or part time work; tood
side Income. Advancement. Write
complete address and phone to Box
C. B. care Herald.
MANAOER'S Position open In Bit
Sprint territory; ate 35-5- 0: tood op-

portunity; tood earnings, easy work,
convenienthours; write today. Phone
and home address. Box B. C care
Herald.
GIRLS Wanted to address envelopes
by hand; Zale's Jewelry, 3rd and
Main.

24 Employm't Wanted Male
Truck and driver for hire. Bldt. 14,
Apt. 8. Ellis Homes. Phone 2237.

25 Emp't Wanted Female
WANT to da housework,Mrs. Powell.
202 Johnson.

FINANCIAL
30 Easiness Opportunities

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model machinesto vend
HERSHEY and othn 'candy bsrs.
Spare of full time Oood monthly
Income. $397.50 cash Investment in
quired. Prompt action Insures rhotre
locations. For interview tlve phone.
address. State if cash available
Writ Sex C. C cart Herald

FINANCIAL
31 Money Te Let

PersonalLoans'

QUICK EASY

$5.00and up

People'sFinance &

Guaranty Company
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG.

219 Scurry Phone 721

31 Money Te Leas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERGONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

(

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

i

SIC

LOANS- -

AUTO-an-d FURNITURE
Use Our

ProtectedPayment Plan.
1. Paysyour paymentsafter

7 days, if you are sick or In-

jured, under a doctors care.
2. Pays balance if you are

totally disabled.
3. Pays balance in full in

caseof death.
Do more than merely

"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on the,Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Your Neighbor For Service.
410 E. 3rd Phone2218
R. H. SEAWELL, Manager

FOR SALE

40 HoBseheld Goods
JUST received new shipment of bath
room heaters to sell for SB 63; rood
stock of other heaters to sell for
S12.8S up. Hllburn's Appliance. Phone
448. 304 Grett Street.

NEW and USED..

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone5129

APARTMENT Slzt Gilbert plant for
sale: tood condition. Phone.41.

CLARK Jewel apartment type cook
store for sale, tood condition. 307
W. 8th.
42 MHslcal Instruments

PIANO for sale: cabinet trand. S100.
Good condition. 1010 West 6th St.

PIANOS-Baldwi- n

Spinets .

"Choose your'piano as the
artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and usedband
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J, Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St. Phone 2137

45 Pets
CAC3E Birds of all kinds on rale at
West-Te-x Feed Store.-- Nov. 22.
Johnnie Neill, Otis Chalk, Texas.
Box 71.
TWO Cocker Spaniels for sale; sub-
ject for rettstratlon; 7 weeks old.
209 W. 9th. Phone 97--

46 Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS

BABY Beef turkeys, yount and fat;
12 to 20 pounds. Order now for
Thankstlvlnt. Phont 1896-J--l. Mrs.
N. R. Smith.

CLASSIFIED

BATES
One Day .... Se per word, SO word mlnhnara ....$ .86
Two Days . . . 4o per word, 20 word minimum . . . . .80
Three Days . . 5e per word, 20 word minimum , , . . 1.00
Four Days . . 6c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.20
Fifth Day FREE
Six Days .... 7c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Agate at Donble Rate "i

Readers, per word 02c
Cards Of Thanks, per word .' , .02o

COPY
Week Days 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

48 Building Materials
First Quality Lumber sold, direct,
save 30 per cent Truck Delivery
.Write for catalotue. East Texas
Sawmills. ATlnter. Texas.

49A MltcctlaneoHa
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at treatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 11 Main St.

'Meeks Brothers

Fruit Stand
Vine Ripened Tomatoes,

. , 10c Pound
Canning Tomatoes,

$2.50 per bu
EastTexas Pears,

$2.50 per bu
Other Fresh Fruits and

And Vegetables.
Come By And SeeOur Stock

1011 EastThird St.

FOR SALS: Ootd new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, tracks and pickups Satlsfae-Uo-n

tuaranteed PXURIFOT RADIA
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd St
SIX 250 barrel wood tanks and aH
sizes heavy timber Small lot 3 Inch,
4 Inch and 3 Inch pipe, any K.
Andereon, 71 Scurry St. Phone 28.

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVEHS
FLOOR MATS 3

USED TIRES
FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone472 211 East 3rd

1

. .
c I

t

Just Received Load Of Can

nlng applesand pears.

Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT k VEGETABLE

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

ONE Pair 50 tallon saddle tanks
for truck; reduced price. Klmbell
Bit Sprint Co.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg

McDonald
Motor

206 Johnson Phone 2174
Just received shipment of
Firestone white sidcwall tires.
Lee tires; Reliable battery and
alcohol.

Prepare your car for cold
weather now.

PORTABLE SHARPS model N-- 2

compressor with two tuns. A. D.
Meador. Fire Dept.

Christmas

Made easy. Give magazine
subscriptions. Holiday rates
in effect. Place.ordcrsnow.
Phone JOE KUYKENDALL

939--J

Red Hot Bargains
Clearing our stock of several
flat and wood and
metal boats, 12-1- 4 ft. at sacri-
fice prices; also new Cham
pion boat motor, 4.2 hp; some
new jet pressurepumps, with
pipe to go. Available now,
Johnson outboard motors
from 5 to 9.8 tp 16 hp.

O. L. Williams
1306 E. 3rd St. Phone 191

INSIDE Panel door for sale with
hardware and frame; double window
unit with sash weights. 1008 Syca-
more.
ROSE BUSHES. 2 year old field
grown everbloomlng plants. orer
fifty choice varieties; write for free
catalog with roses in color. Ty-T-

Rose Nurseries. P. O. Box 532. Ty-
ler. Texas.

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzcr motors
for bicycles; parts and service

Also sharpen and repair any
make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
903 W. Highway Phone 2144

600 lineal feet 1x38 inch poultry
netting. 200 board feet 1x8 ship-U- p.

200 feet 2 X-
- 4 and 1x6rough 2 squares Galvanised iron

roofing, chicken feeders, watering
buckets. 8 cedar posts 8 x 4 ft
tops. Call at 108 Lincoln avenue or
phont 2026.

INFORMATION

DEADLINES

NOTICE

Company

Shopping

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

Matlock Fruit

Stand

Texas grapefruit, v oranges,
Sunkist California lemons,
California grapes, lettuce,
onions, tomatoes, ' cabbage,
garlic Washington delicious
apples,truck load of Colorado
wincsap and Black twig can-
ning apples, sweet potatoes,
spuds, Arkansas pumpkins,
pure sugar cane syrup and
coconuts.
We appreciate your business.
Plenty of parking space,
courteous service.

MATLOCK & SULLIVAN

WANTED TO BUY
50 Ilossehold Good
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, tlvo us a chance beforeyou sell. Get our prices before you
buy W L. Ue,Collsfer. 1001 W lh
rnont 1201.

WA .?T-K- . SO lb. left hat Af rnnlr
ator must be In tood condition. 1101

nriels St.

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

S4 Miscellanea
WANTED Clean totton rata Shroyar
Motor eo TOone 31.
WANTED. Clem eatton var m.
Spring Herald.
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
Kins Alfred narcissus,crotusse. WU
banks Grett Btreet Nursery.

FOR RENST

69 Apartments
FURNISHED Two room tarateapartment for rent; utilities paid
704 Polled. Phone 1829

FOR RENT
Apartments with frigidalres

DIXIE COURTS
CALL MRS. HINSON

Phone 1422

THREE Room furnished apartment
for rent, couple preferred, or will
take one school ated child. 1107
Main. Apply East Apartment,
ONE Room apartment for rent: pri-
vate bath; for couple only. Phone
1767.

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent to coupie only. 210 N. Grett
NICELY Furnished tarate apart-
ment for rent, new stove and new
frltldalre. utilities paid. 2104 Run-
nels. Phone 4D9

63 Bedrooms
TEE HOTEL: close In; free park--
lnt; air condlUoned; weekly rates.
Phone 991 501 E. 3rd St.
NICE Front Bedroom for lent: pri-
vate entrance: adjoining bath, 807
Ayilord, Phone 1202.
UEDItOOM tor rent; private en-
trance, for two working men or girls.
808 Johnson St.. Phone-- 1731--J.

BEDROOM for rent. 309 Johnson St.
65 Hooses -

THREE room houseror rent at Band
Springs E. T. Staleu.

FOR RENT
Unfurnished House To

Couple No Pets
All Modern

Call At 901 Lancaster

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartracats
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple; must
be well furnished and In tood lo
cation. Phone 29.

WANT To Rent three or four room
furnished or unfurnished apartment
or house; willing to deposit damage
fund. Omar Jones, Phone 2364-- or
Jones Lumber Co
REGISTERED Nurse employed at
Big Spring Hospital, husband em-

ployed at Bit Sprint Motor Co. one
child S 2 years old. in nursery
5 days a week. Have child's own bed.
Desire two or three room furnished
apartment or house Immediately.
Preferably as near Bit Sprint Hos-
pital as possible. CaU Doc Robertson
In Service Dept, Big Sprint Motor
Co.

COUPLE with small child desires
three or more furnished rooms In
apartment or house Will tlve ref-
erences Phone 2461--

GENTLEMAN. Single, would like
small apartmentEmployed at Zale's
Jewelry Phone 40.

72 Houses
WANTED. Three or four room un-
furnished house 16 month old child.
Roger Hurt. Furr Food, Store

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
NEW three room house and bath.
2Yt acres lead, net wire ftnte. good
garden, ehleken and eow: Just out-
side elty limits Call S8S-- J see
at 13(1 E. 8th.

New House
In South Part Of Town.

PHONE 793--W

Or Call At 1910 South
Runcls'

John R. Chaney

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Bargain - Bargain
New small house and nice
level lot South Washington
Place.

Cash Price, $1,375
Or Trade for good car.

315 Princton (off. Washington
Place).

FOUR Room .house and two lots In
Coahoma for sale. 11600 cash BitSprint. Box 87. Phone 929--J. Jeule
J. MeElreath.
1. Extra nice five room home; Park
Hill Addition: priced to sell.
2. Hotel, 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished; aU new beds; everything
toes, priced to sell.
3. Four room home, 10 acres land;
windmill, larte storage tank. lots of
water, barns and outbuUdtngs: or-
chard and garden; priced to tell
4. Oood four room home with bath
and tarate-- fenced back yard, near
High School.
5. Eight room duplex larte lot, mod-
ern In every respect; one side com-
pletely furnished.
6. Six room home, modern In every
respect; larte lot In Washington
Place.
7. leo acre farm, 80 acres culti-
vation, fi miles from town. 131.50
per acre.
A. Four Extra tood corner lots. East
ironts on arect Street; priced very
reasonable.
9, Extra nice four room house, hall
and bath two bedrooms, built on
tarate. near school. Southeast part
of town, sell furnished or unfurnlsh
10. One of "best three room homes
in East part of towri, tood lot near
school.
11 Seven room home on Washington
Blvd. If you want the best, see this.
13. Five room modern home, with
paylnt grocery business. Eastfront, corner lot on South Scurry,
13. Four Room House and bath with
larte lot. 12.300
14 Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden
beautiful place, near rchools owner
leaving town and must sell.
IS, Extra tood fire room home:
double tarate; best location, near
hospital sltt on Main Street.
16500.
18 280 Acre farm In MarUn County;
230 acres cultivation; mod-
ern home: plenty of tood water;
lights and gas on highway

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buylnt or selling.

W. R YATES
70S Johnson

Phone2541--

HOUSE and lot for tale for S700
down payment or wUl trade for tood
clean car. H. B. Boy, Coleman Courts
Cabin 9.

SIX room brick and bath, tarate.
lawn and trees. 83 ft. lot: hardwood
floors, two tas furnaces, on Lincoln
street. Washington Place.
FIVE Room brick- - and bath, tar-
ate. on pavement on North Oregg
St. S5450 . down payment. S1650; bal-
ance long terms at 4 per cent'
Five room rock houie with bath;
hardwpod floors, tarate. trees and
lawn. 211 block Nolan; price 15,500;
part down.
THREE Room house andbath: chick
en house andcow sheds. 2300 block
Nolan; tas, water, lights. Quick
aale. $1500. .,
THREE room house, bath and gar-
age, chicken house, cow sheds, five
lots, well fenced, outside city limits,

2 block off pavement Price $3500.
Two apartment houses,furnished on
corner lots, close to town; school
and hospital; always rented: each
bringing In over $200 per month rent
One duplex between3rd and 4th on
Bell, tlve possession on one side,
Modern-- two lots on-- Main street:
close to school; a bartalo Business
lots on 3rd and Fourth streets, close
In. Business lots on Gregg St
Three lots across street trom Veter-
ans hospital location. A bargain.
Two downtown small cafes, doing a
good business.
339 acre farm near Lenorah.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
For business or residence property
PhoneDay 020 Night 800

BEAUTIFUL
New stucco, Just completed
ready for occupancy; about
three days. Can be shown
now.

Call 1633 or 219
Located

15th and State Streets,

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale; plenty of closets; fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.
Motor Court; highway No. 80; parUy
modern with Grocery store In con-
nection: making altogether, S1.000
per month; price S32.500. partly fi-

nanced.
160 acres In Knott community; all
In cultivation; tood land, price $55
per acre: $1500 cash will handle
Half-sectio-n 15 miles from town: tood
well: fair improvements; 310 acres
sowed to rye; pasture and crop
should almost pay for land, price
155, per acre: possession.
SeeUon stock farm In Martin county;
sheen fence. 148 acre cultivation;
fine weU. fair Improvements; price
$35 per acre; 190 acres more un-
able.

Furnished duplex; double tarate.
three lots: located on East 5th St
price very reasonable; part cash
balance by the montn.
Six room frame house; two acres
land at tht edte of town; price
$3,800; will take tood car at trade-i-n.

let us show you this place.
house located on North Bell St . east
front corner House partly furnished.
two lots, garage, price $5750. $3,500
loan.
Two rooms and bath, corner lot.
East front In Airport addlUon. Price
$1,250.
Lots of lots, on Gregg and Scurry.
also on East and West Third Streets;
Dalits street. Lancaster. Edwards
Heights and Washington Place.
OOOD half sectionin Martin County,
fairly well Improved, about 300 acres
in farm, crop this year brought
$20,000; price 852.50 per acre. Partly
financed; possessionJanuary 1st

Martin 8s Elrod
First National Bank Bldt. .

Phone 642

CLEAN Small house and lot for
sale, furnished or unfurnished;
priced right See to appreciate; call
Frank Powell. Phone 88.

REDUCED PRICE
Seven room stucco home,
three floor furnaces, metal
Venetian blinds throughout,
hardwood floors, weather--
stripping, nice lawn, shrubs
and trees, double garage,
paved street, one block from
bus line, Hillside Drive.

Cash preferred, Terms ac-

ceptable.

PHONE 933

1. Park Hill Addition
6 Room FHA House and Bath
5 Room FHA House and Bath
2. Suburban Home
8 Room and Bath Rock House on
5 acres Reduced Price $10,500.00.
3. 3 Room House and Bath
Oood Location $2800 00 terms.
4. College Heights AddlUon
5 Room House and Bath $6500 00.
5. Apartment House ciote to
Veterans Hospital Site
6 O I. Financed five-roo- m house
and bath on corner lot $2,000 down;
payments like rent

WORTH PEELER
Flrt Insurance Real Estatt

Loans
Office Tel 2103 326 Nltht
FOUR Room house and bath; hard
wood noon located 1610 Jennlnrs.
$4,000 It sold soon. Contact Jesse
Henderson, Lames a, Texas. Phone
678-- J between 5 and 6.30 p. m. or
write Gen. Del.

REAL ESTATE
8 Howes Far Salt

EXTRA OOOD, BUYS

IN REAL ESTATE
1. Very modern six room bouse:best
location In Washintton Place.
2 Extra tood buy, nice home: nve
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot In South part
of town.
3 Nice five room house and bath:

' uauoi iirast. priced very
reasonableon Main St.
4. Beautiful five room house in
Park Hill AddlUon.
5 Modern six room house double
tarate with tarate apartment: very
reasonable.
8 Two flrt room houses on one
lot: cboict rental DroDertT ean be
handled with small down navment.

. nice i our room house and bath
in South part of town.
8 Have several choice residence
loir in Best locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre lrrl.
taiea tarm: well improved; all land
under irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
Bet me for any tlst farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not menUoned In
this ad win be tlad to help you
In buylnt or jelling.

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE

101 r 15th St Phont 1833

BARGAINS

MODERN Six Room house with tar-
ate apartment on same lot $7,500,
good buy.
Six Room house located on Hillside
Drive in Edwards Heights' where
community value is the best
SIX Room FHA house. -- 2 ft lots.
Washintton Addition, this plact has
lartt loan and you can hart posts-alo-n

toon.
HAVE Few Nice Homes In Park
Hill Addition, worth looking at
HAVE lots of houses aU parts ofcity Owner say not advertise.
TWO east front level lots on 1900
block Main street.
3 lots near new Hospital on Hwy. 87.
2 lots In 13th block of WestThird St2 lots on corner Donley A X. 3rd
Highway 80.
Farms, ranches, court and all kinds
Real Estate.

C. E. READ
Phone 169M 503 Main St
81 Lots & Acreage

SECTION of land; in Irrigating dt- -
irici. icncea; weu ana windmill;
no Improvements. S3S per acre. H.
T Nored. Crossroads. New Mexico.

TWO lots for salt, tat boast. Baler
coaatrueUoa. with er withoat lot
A. O. Anderson. SIS W 7U. FhtM
1S48--J.

TWO LOTS on 2nd Street for sale.
Inquire 407 aaireston. Mrs. R. A.
White. , -

320 acres land for sale; 300 acres
In cultlvaUon located 9 miles North-
west Stanton. Texas; 3 miles from
High School. If Interest see or write
W. C. Odell, Lenorah. Texas.
82 Fans & RaaehM

Offers Wanted;
On part or all of the Lewis
property Section 45, adjoining
Big Spring on the eastBoth
sides of Hi-w- ay No. 80. On
T. & P. R. R,
Brokers invited.

ED. C. KUEHNLE-Realto- r

426 Stampfer Bldg.

Dubuque, Iowa.

HALF section Improved farm, wa-
ter. Roosevelt County. New Mexico:
10 mUes west Bledsoe. Texas: IV
minerals; possession now, $7,000.
ALSO 2 sections one mile from
Bledsoe. Texas: railroad town; smaU
house. 400 acres tood tillable land;
no minerals; tood stock farm: price
$15 per acre; 13 down payment

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1317

FOR Bale or Trade, equity in small
farm; for further information caU
1426--

S20 Acre mountain farm near tood
resort town in Arkansas: rock
house, four sprints, lots of timber;
tood turkey and hor ranch; price
$8,000; might consider trade for
4 or housewell located In Bit
Sprint. '
ISO aert farm. 3 miles from Stanton,
house,plenty good water, bait miner-
als. $50 her acre.
160 acre fine Sarm on pavementnear
Big Spring improved, tood water.
Four acres at Falrvlew; real tood
location on highway. $1230.
Half secUon fine black land. Im-
proved; 2 ' minerals. R E. A.;
good water, $20,000.
Have lartt frontatt on East 3rd:
fine location for many kinds busi-
nesses, 140 x 130.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1317

828 Acres farm 18 miles Southeast
Lam'esa on highway; two sett Im-
provement; $70 per acre. N. J. Eth-erld-

Menard. Texas.
83 BusinessProperty

FORSALE

Two chair beauty shop equip-
ment. Seeor call

J. W. Freeman
at Vaughn's Bakery

FOR SALE Grocery Store, stock and
fixtures, doing tood business. Set
Harvey Wooten. 401 E. 2nd St
SMALL, tood paying business for
quick sale: or will trade for farm.
Fnone 9678.

86 MJgceHaneof
CAFE for Lease. Jack's Place, High-
way 80. Sand Sprints.
FOR SALE: Oood grocery, stock and
fixtures.; Iont lease can bt had;
located near town. Write Box W.
M. W. care Herald.
ACE OF CLUBS for sale: living
quarters: 13 lots. $12000. Win take
three or four, room house in trade.
phone 957p. Locatedon west Highway

Btst Foot Forward
In Parlor Game

SIKESTON, Mo. (fl - "Toe
touchjn' " has succeeded the
bidding angle at box suppers
in theseparts and you have to
be up o'n your toes to get
your best girl.

After the girls at Lincoln
school prepareda meal recent-
ly for a Deneflt, tiiey took off
their shoes andstood behind
sheets with only their bare
feet showing. The boys went
by and touched thefeet-- they
wanted next to their own at
the dining table

Homeland Of

linkers Is

'PolonizetT
AP Newsfeaturaa

OLSZTYN, Poland The
Polish governmenthas moved
more than 500,000 people into
EastPrussia, once the power-
ful bastion of the Junkers and
Nazi warlords, and "Polonlza-Uo- n"

is steadily going ahead.
All swastikas and signs of

Nazilsm long since have dis-
appeared. Everything as far
as the eye can see is Polish-stre-ets,

shops, signs and cus-
toms.

The governmentrecently an-

nouncedthat Olsztyn had'beea
cleared of all Germans.There
still 'are some thousandsscat-
tered in East Prussia, but
these are rapidly being sent
to Allied zones In Germany.

East Prussia is one of the
mostbeautiful sections ofpost-
war Poland. It is dotted with
forests, many lakes, and is
perfectly suited fordairy farm-
ing, stock-breedin- g and lum-
bering.

Approximately 2,000,000 Ger-
mans lived in EastPrussia be-

fore the war. About 1,000,000
resided in the northern part
which now belongs to Soviet
Russia.

JesterProud Of
Baker Election

AUSTIN, Nov. 18. IB-- Got.

Beauford H. Jester yesterday
expressedgratification at the
election of Roy Raker of Sher
man as presidentof the Young
Democratsof America.

Baker won the national "o-

ffice at the club's annual con-
vention last week in Cleve-
land.

"It is most gratifying that
two young Texans are taking
the national .leadership in such
organizations as the Young
Democrats and junior cham-
ber of commerce," Jestersaid.
John Ben Shcppard of Glade-wat-er

is national presidentof
the junior chamber of com-
merce.

to

Mason CountyHas
Excellent Hunting
MASON, Nov. 18. I-B- Old-time- rs

in Mason county are
calling this year's deer and
turkey crop the biggest and
best.

Hunters are flocking here la
large number. There is a con-
stant parade on the business
square.

Owners of hunting leasesre-
ported all leases let.

Game wardens appealedfor
cooperation in observance of
the game laws, and safety
measures.

Vtt Housing Meet
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 18. W
The American veteranscom-

mittee (AVC) has voted to
hold a veterans housing con-
ference in Washington next
April "to attempt to influence
the passage of desperately
needed housing legislation,"
says Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Jr. who is AVC national hous-
ing .chairman.

Sao Paulo Airport
SAO PAULO, Brazil W-- A

new airport has been pre-
scribed for Sao Paulo by U. S.
air technicianCoL Clinton Bell
who, at the Invitation of the
governmentof the Stateof Sao
Paulo, studied the project to
amplify the city airport of
Cangonhas.

Transportation
Schedules

(AU timet art for departure)

TRAINS

TiF Terminal
Eastbound Westbound
7:10 a.m. 6:10 ajn.

10:40 p.m. 1113 pja.
USES

(Union Terminal, --31J Runnels)

Northbound Southbound

S:20 ajn. 5.00 ajn.
4:20 p.m. 930 ajn.

1130 pjn. 130 pjiu
4:45 P.O.

1130 BJS.

(QREYHOUND)
Eastbound Westbound
439 a.m. 1:17 ajn.
4:54 a.m. 3.50 a.ra.
8:13 ajn. 428 sun.
8:28 ajn. 030 aja.

12J1 p.m. - 1:00 PJa.
1:06 pjn. 1:48 DJn.
3:54 p.m. 437 pjn.
434 pjn. 4:41 pjn.
8:17 pjn. 9:15 pjn.

1134 pjn. 9:41 pjn.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Rid.
Eastbound Westbound
2:45. ajn. 3:10 ajn.
9:10 a.m. 9.03 ajn.
8.53 pjn. 433 pjn.

AIRLINES

Municipal Airport

AMERICAN
Eastbound Westboun
9:45 ajn. 10:03 aji
5:43 pjn. pja

PIONCIR
Eastbound Westbound
8.07 ajn. 10:17 a .rn.
7.07 pjn. 9:19 pja.

CONTINENTAL
Northbound Southbound
9:19 ajn. Kit j

t
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Also "Science"No. 1
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Chest
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gifts division axe Roy Reeder,
Joe Pond, Boone Home, Harold
Steely ChampRainwater, Wlllard
Wasson, Marvin Saunders, A.
Swartr, Jake Douglass, Oscar
Gllckman, Vastine Merrick, Cliff
Wiley, Bill Cox, Schley Riley,Ben
LeFever, Shine Philips, Bob Strip
ling, Worth Peeler, Hubert Stlpp,
C. W. Norman, Dan Conley, Jim
Zack, JoeBlunvDr. J. E. Hogan,
Wayne Gound, C. C. Williamson,
Ray Griffin, PaulLiner, Matt Har
rington, Merle Stewart, Royce Sat--
terwhlte, and Lawrence Robinson.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper and G. H.
Hayward 'are in charge of the
large gifts division.
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SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Far AppetateeatCall

ULL & SON FURNITURE CO.
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PRINTING
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Are You
A

Mitty?

ROBINSON

Theatre Will Close For The Winter
Saturday,Nov. 22
ENDING TODAY

SWISS FAMILY
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ThomasMitchell, EdnaBest, Tim Holt and
Freddie Bartholomew

Box Office Opens at 6:45

H)HPfMIl

YULETIDE OPENING

Route Is Selected
For Balloon Parade

A route, has been selected for
the giant balloon parade, whic
will formally usher In the Christ-
mas seasonhere on the afternoon
of Dec. 4, officials of the Junior
and senior chambersof commerco
announced this morning.

The floats, bands and giant bal-

loons, which will include a bal-

loon train, will form on Nolan
street, and the march through the
city will begin at the intersection
nf Fourth and Nolan.

The route will provide through
coverage for the mam business
section of town. From the Fourth
and Nolan starting point, it will
move north to Third street, then

west

LOUISIANA CHILDREN FORCED TO

GO TO TEXAS SCHOOLS BY BOAT

BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 19. (AP) There are 14 children
living in a part of Louisiana so remote and Inaccessiblethat they
have to go to school In Texas by boat.

The arrangement was brought light yesterday by an atto-

rney-general's opinion authorizing School Superintendent
ThomasW. of Cameronparish pay tuition for the chil-

dren in the Orange,schools.
They live in the Black oil field in the northwest

corner of the parish, which itself in the southwest corner of
.Louisianaand has few highways.

General R. E. Lee said that while he found
no law specifically authorizing payment tuition to schools in
another state in such cases,there was a compulsory attendance
law and a precedent for out-of-sta-te payments had been set by
providing scholarship for professional training of Negroes in
collegesoutsideLouisiana.

Army Advisory

Group Will Meet
A meeting of the local Army

Advisory Committee has been
scheduled for 2 p. m. Thursday
at the Settleshotel, H. W. Whitney,
temporary announced
this morning.

Brig. Gen. E. W. "Piburn, ex
ecutive of the Texas Military Dis-

trict Is to be here for the session,
Whitney said, and all committee
members are urged to attend.

The committee was organized
here on June 30 as one of several
in the Southwestfor the purpose
of advising military officials con-

cerning any local problems of In-

terest to both civilians and mili-
tary forces.

Doubles Crown

To Be Decided

Tennis doubles championship rt
Big Spring high school will shortly
be decided in a match between
a team composedof B. B. Lees
and Bill Montgomery and another
consisting of Jerry Houser and
Kelly Lawrence.

Montgomery won the tingles
crown some time ago by turning
back Lees, 6-- 2, 6-- 8.

The tournament was drawn up
by Johnny Malaise, high school
set coach.

Right-Of-W- ay Is
NeededFor Highway

Right-of-wa- y on nine different
pieces of property must be ob-

tained before thecounty can give
the statehighway department the
go-ahe-ad signal on the Big

Spring-Andre- highway.
A spokesmanfor the county com-

missioners' court said this morn-
ing that negotiations for the
leases on several of the plots are
underway but no progress has
been made toward purchaseof the
others.

SecondClass Set
For Tech Course
. Second class of the Texas Tech
Extension course, being proffered
Howard county teachers at How-

ard County Junior college, will
begin at 7 o'clock this evening.

Graduate and under-gradua-te

credit will be given those who
complete the work, which extends
through 15 weeks. Tonight is the
last time in which students may
enroll in the school.

E. H. Boulter, deputy state
school superintendent, serves as
instructor in the clinic

PleadsGuilty
Antonio Soloya, picked up by City

policemen on a charge of driving
while under the nfluence of intoxi-
cants, entered a plea of guilty in
county court Tuesdaymorning and
was fined $75 plus court expenses.
In addition, Judge Walton Mor-

rison suspendedhis driving privi-

leges for six months.

Midland
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Cannan

' Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
400 W. Illinois St

Evenings byAppointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS

west to Runnels, north to Second
street, to Main, north to First,
West to Scurry, south to Second,

to

McCall to

Bayou extreme
is

Assistant Attorney
of

east to Main, south to Third, west
to Gregg, south to Fourth, east to
Main, north to Third, east to Run-

nels, south to Fourth, east to Nol-

an, the point of origination.
Matt Harringon will serve as

parade director, with Lloyd Woot-e-n

a3 assistant.
The line-u- p, which probably will

extend for well over a mile, will
be divided into sections at the
Nolan street formation area, with
section leaders to supervise the
various units.

LEG DISPUTE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. WV- -A

divorce bill filed by William M.
O'Brien, union secre-
tary, says his wife took away
his artificial leg to keep him
from leaving while she scolded
him at length.

H i s district court action
charges cruelty.

Mrs. O'Brien told reporters it
wasn't so.

PresbyterianMeet
Of StudentsSet

SHERMAN, Nov. 19. An at-

tendance of 200 college students
from throughout Texas, and from
several schools in Oklahoma, is
expected in Sherman Nov. 21-2-3

for the three-da-y annual conven-
tion, of the Presbyterian Students
association.

Austin College and Shermanare
hosts for the event, which Is to
attract students from colleges in
Texas. Dr. Frank Caldwell, presi-
dent of the Louisville Presby-
terian Seminary, will be one of
the speakers.

To Attend Rites
Mrs. Ted O. Groebl is in Houston

to attend rites Wednesday at 4
p. m. for her nephew, Charles L.
Jacobs, killed In the crash of an
ammunition truck. She left here
for Houston Monday on learning
tnat Charles possibly was driver
of the 111 fated truck.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Jacobs,Houston, Charles formerly
resiaeaHere, being employed by
tne westex Oil company.

Weather.Forecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINQ AND VICINITY: Cloudrthli afternoon.- - tonight and Thursday. Oc-
casional llrht ralni Thursday. Not much
chant In temperature,

HUh today SO. loir tonlihf 4S. Hlihtomorrow 90.
H!het temperature this date. 81 in

1908; lowest this date. 19 In 1921: maxi-
mum rainfall thU date. .IS In 1934.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness
this afternoon, tonight and Thursday; oc-
casional light rain Thursday; warmer
this afternoon and tonight; colder in Pan-
handle and South Plains Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene ....,.,...,. 43 42
Amarillo 42 38
BIO SPRING 81 40
Chicago .. , 44 32
Denver 45 27
El Paso 34 39
Fort Worth ,....'. 46 44
Galveston 58 80
New York ..., 48 34
St. Louis 38
Sun sets today at 5:43 p. m.. rises

Thursday at 7:19 a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FT. WORTH. NOT. 19. (AP) CATTLE
2.500: calves 2.000; strong to unevenly
higher: most cattle fully SO cents up for
week to date; calves around 1:00 higher:
medium and good slaughter steers ' and
yearlings 17.S0-24.5- 0: common lota down-
ward to 13.00: good fat cows 15.50-16.5- 0;

common to medium 12.50-15.0- 0; cutters
8.00-12.0-0: bulls 11.00-18.0- 0; good and
choice fat calves 18.00-23.5- 0; common to
medium calves 13.50-17.5- 0.

HODS 700; active and fully 25 cents
above Tuesday's average, too 28.00. good
and choice 100-31- 0 lb butchers 25,75. to
mostly 28.00: good 180-1R-0 lb 24.50-25.5-

good 120-15- 0 lb 20.00-2- 2 30; sows 24.00-5- 0;

atocker plea 18.00 down to 15i00 and be-
low.

SHEEP 1,000; active and mostly steady;
some aged sheep little higher; few lots
medium to good slaughter lambs 20.00-22.0- 0;

cull, common and medium aged
ewes and wethers 7.00-8.0-

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 MUo. S3.20 cwt. FOB Big Spring.
Eggs candled. SO cents doz. cash mar-

ket: cream 02-6- 3 cenla lb., butter 72
centa lb..' hens 20-2- 4 cent lb.: fryers
few offerings, 10 cents lb., turkeys open-
ing 29-3- 0 cents lb.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Nov. .19. (AP) Cotton
futures at noon were 80 cents a bale
lower to 35 cents higher than the previ-
ous close. Dec. 34.07. March 34.27 and
May 34.10.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. (AP) The
itock market' sought to extend Its re-
covery move today although 4 number
of pivotal issues Ignored the upsurge.

Selected Industrials gave leadership to
the advance in fairly acUve early 'deal-
ings. Oalns of fractions to around a
point were well maintained near midday,
with a scattering of fractional declines
persisting

Commission houses reported soma bid-
ding was attributed to Indications the
President' program for retnrtaUracnt of
some controls would be sharply reviled
In Congress.A measure otshort covering
and buying In expectation of a technical
comeback continued, while tax selling
waa accompaniedby considerable switch-
ing of accounts. Another big batch ot
tavoranla dividend actions appeared.

Application

On Trucking

Is Heard Here
Hearing was under way in Big

Spring Wednesdayon an applica
tion of,the Curry Motor Freignr
Lines, Inc., of Amarillo . for ex
tensionc of motor freight service
from the presentAmarillo-Lubboc-k

route to Midland and Odessa.
Curry is seeking amendment of

its common carrier certificate to
serve the cities west of here, by
operating from Lubbock to Midlan-

d-Odessa by way of Lamesa
and Stanton.

Examiner JamesW.' Bassett ot
the Texas Railroad commission is
conducting the hearing, at . the
Crawford hotel.

The Curry application has drawn
extensive opposition, with Sunset
Motor L i ri e s, Hearno Motor
Freight, Merchants Fast Motoi
Lines, Talon Motor Freight, the
Texasand Pacific Railway, and the
Santa Fc Railway entering pro-
tests. A full battery of legal coun-
sel was on hand to participate In
the hearing.

Consideration of legal issues in
connection with the application
consumed most of the morning,
and taking of testimony was sched-
uled to start during the afternoon.
Examiner Bassett said his hear
ing, and other matters before him,
might take up another day or two.

Before the Curry hearing opened,
Examiner Bassett had heard var-
ious applications on sales and
transfers and for various trucking
permits which were not protested.

Texas Blanketed
In Foggy Weather
By The AssociatedPress

Cloudy, foggy weather blanketed
Texas today, with drizzles general.
cooler weather Is predicted for
tomorrow as a mild new norther
sweepsfrom the Panhandle east--
ward, the weather bureau said.

Temperaturestodav ranceri from
34 at Salt Flats to 53 at Browns-
ville.

Warmest yesterday was Browns-
ville with a maximum of 65 de-
grees. Pampa had a maximum of
40 yesterday for the state's low
maximum.

Precipitation was general today,
but nowhere was It heavy. Big
Spring reported .11 Inches for the
top.

Tomorrow's weather will be
cloudy and cooler, with light rains
in the east portion.

ServiceRibbons '

Still Available
World War n and American De

fense Service ribbons are still
available for issue to all former
members of the Army entitled to
either of them, Capt. C. V. Goyer
of the localrecruiting stationstated
today.

Veterans may obtain the medals
at the local recruting office upon
presentationof their dischargecer-
tificate.

Some 300 of the medals have
already been distributed here,
Capt. Goyer said.

Ackerly Teams

Win Two Games
ACKERLY, Nov. 19. Ackerly

teams scored two victories and
gained a tie in three basketball
gamesplayed with Sparenbergag-

gregations here Tuesday night.
The Ackerly senior boys, with

Dwaln Williams and Gerald Rogers
leading the way, turned back the
Sparenberg crew, 28-1- 2. Williams
crowded in 13 points, Rogersnine.
Forest Crlswell also broke Into the
record books with six tallies.

Lauderdale and McHenry were
the Sparenberg standouts, getting
a total of seven points between
them.

The Ackeriy girls turned back
the visitors, 8--6, with Ruth Womack
and Wanda Pearl Hodnctt playing
leading roles, while the Eagle H
string and Sparenberg's reserves
tied, 8-- 8, in the third go. Pat Mc-Ke- e,

Jim Billingsly, Wayman Eth-erid-gc

and L. D. Sheely each
scored twice for Ackerly.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Dock ailllspe. Lamesa. and Mary Jan-l-c.

Black. Dallas
WARRANTY DEED

B. R. Uowse tt ux to frank Dot Lot
8 Blk 8 Settles Hts add. 3S0.
In 70th District Court

Will Noack vs. Frank Amos, salt on
note.

Ora Mae Smith vs. Albart L. Smith,
suit for divorce.

Sarah B. Hubbard vs. Phillip Hubbard,
suit for divorce.

Josefa Juares vs. Masareo Juarez, suit
for divorce.

Gary Construction Co.. vt. R. B. Clood-spee- d,

suit on note.
Ha Mae Wiley vs. reft Wiley, ult

for divorce.

NEW HILLEL BUILDING
AUSTIN, Nov. 19, W - Ground

breaking ceremonies for the new
Hlllel foundation building near the
University of, Texas campus will
feature the state conference of
B'nal and B'rlth here Nov. 29-3- 0.

Beware Coughs
from comtoi mm

That Hang On
, relieves TWomiltlV be--w w?- - - rr.--rjrU- 7 au-- ..... 4 nzm to mo bci v w

trouble to help loosen and expel
germladenphlegm,andaid nature

v, nr4 Viixil rcmr. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto Bell you
nbottlo of Croomulslon with the

you mustlike thewayw
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
rwCohj,OieJtColdJ,froiikihJ

"Tantivy''

Tantivy"
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Tantivy
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"Big

ScoutsSchtdul
Wttkflhd
Encampment

Another weekend encampment
for Boy Scouts of the Big Spring
district has been planned for Fri-
day night C. S. Blomshield, camp
ing chairman, nas announced.

Members of all local trooDS are
urged to participate In the activity,
which will consist of arcnery,
markmanship and other competi-
tion in addition to routine camping
tasks.

SoftenersD.scusstd
At Water Muting

Discussions on water softeners
and sterilization of water mains
were conducted at the regular
meeting of the PermianBasin Wa-

ter association Tuesday nisht in
Lamesa.

Members attending also wit-
nesseda demonstration of a valve
inserting machine.

Representing Big Spring at the
sessionwere H. W. Whitney, E. L.
Kllllngsworth, Frank Covert, M.
Tina! ,and D. D. Trupp.

RETURNS FROM TRIP
Deputy Sheriff C. E. Kiser re-

turned Tuesday from a business
mission to Waco.

BATTERIES Mt Johnny arlffln'a.

Bay Now for Christmas
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any

RCA VICTOR RADIO
Until Christmas

Tht Record Shop

-I- nsurance-Fire

and Casualty
Accident and Sickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Wentz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The BiggestLittle Office
In Big Sprint:"

407 Runnels St Phone 195
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the new ARROW ensemble
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Called

The Shirt - 3.95

The Tie 1.50.

The Handkerchiefs. 65c

Arrow White Shirts 3.25 and'3.95

Si

Spring's Favorite Department

RECRUITING HERE

Sgt Tommy Pickrel, formerly
assignedwith the U. S. Army re-

cruiting team In Childress, is
pursuing similar duties with the
local recruiting offices.

mad at Johnny arlffla'a.

We cam saveyou per ceat fuel
We and

and

NO

825

S
Saadoff Alt dull coatand

have new

It's tasyas
and you can 3 or 4

room aday.

We carry you need
and show you how to get best

notstop or us

V

: V

V

ts

An

createdand color-blend-ed

to go tie

all to match

the "Tantivy"

Store"

Quickly apply soothinr and
forUng GRAVS wttX
iu wnoiesome antiseptic aad
ture aldinz medication.NotMar
like it nothing so comfortiac r
pleasantfor externally caaaedskis
trouble. 36c Get a packagateday.

207AtMtk

MONEY

We can guaranteeto stop wall sweating!
up to 40 oa blBa!

furnish install Fraser & JohasoaFloer
.

Fi-BI- ak Home

WeatherstripDing

DOWN PAYMENT YEARS TO PAY

Western Insulating Co.
Phoae

FLOOR WEAR .

ONLYSION DEEP
surface

you'll floors again.

runnlnj thevaeuum
cleaner sand

t

everything

results.

Why In phone now?
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1

So

StoreHour 7 ajn. to 7 pjn.. Mob. Thru Sat.
807 E. 3rd EkoaeIX

Now On

The

MONDAY

Through

FRIDAY

11:30 A. M.

Phont419

BIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC
409 RUNNELS

here!

ensemble,perfectly

together .shirt,

handkerchiefs

SvAllDS CHASM
OINTMENT

DON'T WASTE

Furnaces, Insulation Hoaarch

THREE

Air

stripes.

if350
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wis. l. Mclaughlin, d.c.
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